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r :FIBST OLA88
,.s·
....
n*'·u**u'�s'y MOU.-.o-I..;AApMI"O·d�U·"G·"'e":-rt
-,..; Ian. 1ocallfd� I�".�:��:��;:
Oh I wh t J" I
bllrt! Bolters, 'J'a"kl, 8taoka 8taad
.
a oy II 10 l&on for Mr. Luther Glillon of States. Pipes and sh.e� Iron Wurkl, �hlftla•
.".:
.
'
�" �:�:;'�iIlT��rtS�:-t�� w::; I �:i.;�IM��e�. t�. I�lil:!: ��cs: 1'����;,I�:"������:'lI:.�a��:�,:.::
urWe are in a position to handle your
and Mr. Goorp a..unl UI plenty Saturday.-·Tattn.1I Tlmel.
and Fertlll&�r IlIII outll.tll •., GI,.,
'){ thl oold Ituff. Let lveryonl' ..I
1're,.s,Olllle IUII"nd "'blnwl• 0......
"h'ckens, E!!'ar�, Pototnes, Dlfle�, '1'allow,
.boy ice tickHtl and help our home
Eltl. l'attl!non of State.boro, Butldmg, Brldll'o, Faotor" ,,.a..
.,.. ""
Interprilll!.'
lpellt, the Drat of th� "'eek Itt
and Rallroad Oa�tlngs; Railroad, 11111 •
. Bees' "TnX, Etc., to tile k8t ""cI"llntoD'e
GlenuviIle,andwhiIehp.re reach-
Mncllll"'�8'nlldFn"tory Supphel,
I', •
I!!!I It co It no more to ,.t the belt ed lever.1 iI te t'
•
p Beltlllg i'aeklng, Injeeton, �Ip'
, We will s:t the top of the
market for you and report "ales ac.
The famou. Riglold mill water
.
I rei lUg sermOIlR.- FI�tlllA'., 8nws, .'lIes, Ollen .•te.
'
,_ , d
Tllttn.all Tlmel. Calt every day: Worll 100 bAdl.
�mpan.ied by c eck for same, the same day
the produce is sold
. lrouo meal for ..Ie by tbe South'
'f" �
Side Grocery.
011 account of h.ving to move L b .� I ,.
-'
UP
•
May ht, we will .ell our entire'
ll1ll Ul'u I'on ,;orks
lYe came near torgettlng to tell YOIl that we also have, the best
in, Aln Dr J 0 S
. ,
' d'
.,
. • • . trlollialld rot. liue nf Ihoe" hata.•nd panta at all Supplyeompa..,.,
the way of
turned Frid.Ylllght (rom �'pleal' actu.1 COlt" The What Not. I
O d Wh
ant vi.it to her pa""ntl, .. Mr••nd
Aho,e Illftl' L
00 I•skies.
Mr•. D. P. Averitt of Statelboro. Mr.,�. S•. �Ide, one
of the Pa..ellgerDepot, I..." ,!It
.-c\ -Bryan Enterprile.
' promlUent cltlleUI and leading
, J
A b d
farmen of Em.llu�I, was in town
.'olllldry, Maobllle, BOII�rl :,Worll
•
ny ran <!l' any price most- that. you want. Give
us a trial, if we
A meeting of the Y. M. C. A. on y�lterduy. Mr. Dekle wal ae-
and SlIpply Store.
don't treat you right, then try somebody else-but we will do you good
I. c.Hlld for nex.t Frid.y nl�ht at companied by hi. d.ugbter, Misli
;;;;=========.;.=
Respectfully, ��mory.
A full athnd.nce I. de· Eva. WhilA in the city Mr. Dekl' I
_..�
I I
,sired. I,ald the Newl office. call:.�d Th B
Dz QU12 J, t. Palmer $4 Gal DzQI $8 Kin[ Leo 13 Gal Dz QI'$6 Cabinet Whisties $2881 I '. Save 25 to 75 per cent. by mak
•.
marked up hil .ublcriptlon, \0
. UemebltrPlaecella
to
BaUY.
L J N EVILL & 00
'lIIg your pureh••e••t The What M.yl900.
" .
. .
'.
I
,Not While they are .elling at COlt. �elllr•. W. C. Parker; GeorgeE. iCor. Congress and Jefferson Sts. \ Savannah, Ga. Prof. L. L. Deal returned from WII.on and Judge C. B. Mllrtin, ..�:N�R....'G....{..�SS..ON....O....O..'S.�,AUlfnlta one day the Palt week' the comonittee .ppointed by the =
*...........�...M •• I. 1.. 11IHlM tWhberet hde hllf
taking a courle ill :tk grafn4_, jury to ex.mme 'the
, .. e.
I U yo medicine at the Au.
0 I 0 tue various county of.
1�lta mlldioal collge. Prof, Deal fld�ra,
are eng.ged in their talk
Will opeu a eobool at Euterprise
thl. week.
.
GoOd roadl me.n good 'arms, It creates an unealV, appreheu. Uncle Sam Wal recently
hand.
aoademy alld Will te.ch during Mill Iuel Oglelbv, • charmllIg
. �; going, good -price, good live feeling in a
fellow With a ed a chook for ,12,000 which
the .ummer.
. young lady of Gooding, was the
....lihbon and good timl. weak back' alld an antipathy to. some Iinner
who had repented Mr. Dan Beuley of Bulloch
guelt ot Mille. M.ry alld Lula
�INIII no dllferenCII betweell w�rd the sp�de
.nd rake to lee h.d de(.uded the government ont county,
attended iervice here SlImmerlYII .
of Regilter, lalt
Will burnld out onoe or moving h ..
Wife looklllg over garden leed of long ago. Wilh he owned au
Sunday.-TattnaU Timel.
weA""
til. tlmel, 10 the old .ayiug catalogues Aud making copiou.
",ccouut �t thi"office W I
Mr. O. L NeVill is up from Sa·
pili,'and It Itill �'goel" with UI. notel ou the margiu. The twentieth ce�tu" Am rI lit :::w?lolmpell
led tol move May .vanll.h, circulating amoog frieudl
D k-.... f So I
I'
e , I IP our lue of p.Utl
!�n . 1 rem ealtern .t-tel me�
me. a man lou, hi. job I
cion girl can take care of henelf hata aud Ihoel .t .otual COlt
M�llrl J. W. Olliff .na J. B.
ha.. bou�ht 2,OOOaore. of far�.
beeaule he.doelll't know enough, better th.n anybody elle can
t.•1re . The What N�t. Stamps are in New York
lelect-
inI.land In Glenn COUllty, lJ.h••nd
,ometlmel h"oause he kllow. care of her.
.
Mr C E
.
.' .lng the Ipring Itock of goodl for
,,'...1.... and will seUle there with too much. T M
K
. h
• . • Stapleton .rrtved their firm. They will be gone
...lfi II
11'0 women, n, £lOX Dav.. ome 011 Sattrrd.y afternoou from
�
am lea. Abraham LlUoolu.t the .ge of aud her daughter are walkiug Augusta
where hI! hal bee tak'
.bout ten d.ya.,
to� iI�alJ �ity .boy ..al muuh al',
twenty-one
·
.•imply hew how to from De. MOlllel Iowa, to D.lial,
lecturel in the Allgulta n�odi�n� Rev. I. K. Chamben of Zoar
b�hod to _ th? cow"lI)ilke�
road, write .nd Cipher. Texal to vllit ••Iyin II relative: collegl'.
He h••..olle more ter� was in the city on yelt�rday. H�
:- I�� ,,�b:ho�o�:lIng. Wel�,
PleRMnt and Uarml.1I
to go'through .ther, be Will oome ,��� ju�t
returned from a trip to
......"!., lut hI( t you emptIed T
A D.lruc&lve '1l'e., Don't drug tbe Itomaoh to oure a
out. f!Jll ftedle dootor.
VISU relatives 10 L"uren8 oounty.
_"; �_t_.__ hea�a��tw��;O::el:a�lnOf
a burn, or cuu,b. One Hlnute Cough Oure oute When you buy meal et' th
Ha .aYI tb.t the laDdl are too
� __ Con.b KedtclDe J1'or De�l�t'l Wltoh Hazel Sal�: lC:r:��� !�e :.:uo��, dr:wl"
thelnftammatlon.out belt. The famoul RI:� 01: wet to plow in Laurella. ·Cabbage PJanta I�r 8aJe
(lJuJdrea
'
fto for pll G t b
'
e roa, unp and bronohlal
.
'11
. .. J h H I
.,
lIa la
'
.1.. � e lenulne. J. L. tube., healo. ,oo�bes' and oure.. A
ml pure wa$ar· ground for 'Iale
.flr. 0 £I' olland,oue of the am now prepared to fill aU
. .''':er:' :�:.: ���,ol�: for �:�:::' A�dltorl.�' t'�lehHarmonlzer. qutok
oure .for oroupe and .whoopmg by the South l\Iide Grocery.
' '. lohd farmerl oJ Reglltet nlligh.
orders with the best early Itrai"
,
am., a. wr ...: ave Uled De cough' One Hlnute" h 0
,borbood" fit k
1
u .000Wh Remed,. Tbere la no Witt'. Wltoh Huel811ve In my faml. heves" h I
....oug ure re- Statelboro now hal a
.
bale b.1l .
., !w�. In wWfl olle dllY 0 p an s nown·. to the trad••
to � It and relief II a1W.Y8111
for pileI, out. and burn•• hll the It aot. �::!n t'::'o�euo�!:u=e�u.e .,sOCia.tlOn
organized WIth a ,I..
thiS week aDd gave tao News many Plants guaranteed har�y. Will
_lor o.,:�
It I. espeblally .alua. be.t .. Ive on the market. Ever1 faml. rll'bt where the oough tronble:ID�:: 000 capital.':"'T.ttnall 'rimel
wordl enoo��l!g"mellt, and allo
Itand levere cold, belDg grown In .
_II "1It �:ro:: '::� �hoop:ng � "���I�eep
It on hand." �Id by throat or deep••eated· on 'tbe lunp. CHEAP MULE :r'
... �"rked .up,h.is lubscrlp�ion for the opell aIr. All pacllage. put up
. .
rUII Ita .•••
' Sold by W. H.Eml.'
- er lale by .notber Iear;· " .
10 the ¥lost apilroved .t;le kDown.
it .
'
'
".-
' B. E. Turner. ·rbo. maDY friends' of, M.r, W .. B','
to reduce expelllel. SatllfaotioB
'M • .... • .... • .... • .- � �
� � � � � ,
" Mr. J: S•. FraDkliu ,11'11 among Johulon are congratulat!ng him
guaranteed.
'
;
_ "nw.zw.zw..t4.l �:y�.'Pany plll.sant
villton ou Fri. on· the .uccellful oper.tion that.
Orders, lo\icited and prompr';
I
was m.de on his face in'Bavannah
attended to. 500 $1, 1000 ,1.50 '
SPlRING IS COM'·ING.1 .....
Mr',M. T. 01hff, of Jimps', waS
lut week, aU',BocoulIl) of whIch a,
thoDsand, 6000 '1.26a.'hoQl.
,
m 'lur city on Friday.' . appeared I�.
the News on Fridav.
and, 10,000 ,I pllr ·tho�..nd.
, MiA L
He returned on Friday night au"d MOlley
must &Company order or
· r... indley w� in from II able to be:.\ hia post' at the plants
will be ahipped 00 D
.
I
Chto Friday aDd speDt thl! d.y in bank .ag.iu. .
". When orderillg give expnll and'
· t.he oity.
.
.. "',. ffi
. Meldames E. G. .. H�dl�ston alld post 0
ce addrellel. '.
Go to the Sout,h SIde Grocery Alina Pott� ha¥e returued from a
D W Maypr,
I,
. and get the famolls Riggs old mill pleaslillt
visit to,thelr sister M'rs Mag���, S C.
, pure water ground meal. �oll! Clifton
at Peey's Mill." l ..--.._--':"
: Mr, Jno. F. 'NiIlia,ms, of Ada. 'f
Col. J. M. Mllrphv wai in town 'On Sunday I���;'�h the 6tb be-
or a short while 'on ,yest erday. tw M J HE'
pelle,. was ill the city on Thure. HI) ha�,be�n ,at. nome n6ar Zoar
een.. e Iveen'l and m1 plaoe
dily.,
" atteodmg the Jl9d side. o(hl's filth.
one promls80ry note made by' M Il
.
Byrd to myself for '52.00. min'de'
M'I N
. ,
. er
. and. m.otber, who bave been II I
ss. ellio 1tlathews leCt .. yes. t k b
W.I peale return and get reward.
qUI e. SIO ,. 'ut wei ar� pleased to
,terday afternoqn for Stillmore to ,!lote that they .re both, improv.
J.O. N�YII.,
visit a few d_a,)lB..
.
mg. . .
"
.' .' .. '.
Statesboro,' Ga. B.-F. D. Nil. 8.
·
Pure food IS th" staff of life, . Mr. J. N. Wood ot' Hubert, re.·
A P'mnsylvallla paper printl a\ I
theretore. when you buy, insist on
turned to his bUSiness' lit Wells.
picture ot a wom�n who ,claim•. '
I!avtng only thft best, wbich is .. the
ton �II lfriday, where he hal a
.to be the original Mother Eve. .
f
ft,ourl.s,h.1.llg.'naval .store busl'noss It dees 1I0t expl' h h
amous ·Riggl old mill pure water
'
am w y s e hl8
groDnd'meal,for lale by the South .r:,n!lmg.. '.
contracted the habit of weimng
lide <frOoory. ': :,'" :' Notlk� g' F.. D 'u .
s�ore olothes instead of forelt-'
.
.'
• _'..... . '.' '.',L
1Io101'0ns grown raimant.
.
Mr. J •.,W. H,o_lla.nd·, of Register, ,'.r,9Itptast,r·RigdonTeques.tll.ftS
I G
'
A G d
t F d
•
.
uez IIte8, a twelve.year.ol<f'
,
,s 00 'as. the B'a's:' t...
speD. rl �r- fD' to!.n. ':, :'. :' :;
;to.. �.�.ate t�l1.t he hne' Reu.ral Mail girl, at Rookford,Illl., laved u
'
MISS Juh� Spll.r rl!tu�qed li-o�e' B911eS
for .sale to those who .want 11,700 pennies whioh her fath!
iFrid.y afternoO!i after lPeudlDg to,·'lPut·�hel".lIp,
heilll80.'asked UI ,had, given her. The oth r d
�1:�::;E�§����===��==�=���=�������c:::�I;
I'
- to lay th t b..···
e ay.
levera weeKS .In Savannah.. ,.
a 1'nY,9l1e,; ,VllIg· ...oauee· .slle deposited them in the b It"
............. . 'Mrs, Ameri��' Herri�gton :of
'for ,coJJ!�lain.t .aga�n8t 'allY of '�h� They w9ighed seventy pou��.:
'." Our �a.gpn is now on the road I and .w,·e I:Ijre, 'prep.�red' to 'fin' all.
Uullooh county, 'II visitmg her' ru�a'r��11 carrle�s m.t�e.camry.tng �o
wouder pennies were 'getting'
orders both t h d
'
brother, M·r. Shep Rushin s of'
ou o. elr offioud,dntlel'oq any scarce.
.
'
'. � �nie an, the adjacent t.?wns,on" short"iu)tice.
,this city.-Tattnall Times
g '
.•.
of.the rllu�el f�om: Statesiloro.. tll, ,
"
1'------
a trial and we Will keep YOll a, c.ustomel':
. ....
• please notify hUll 1,'1. writing. Cblcago Alderman Owes n"f
OU
.. �,.
MlsITinyGrimesleftSaturday .:! '.": .. '''''�'
.. ,,: \Electl�DtoCbamberlaln'8Conrb,'"
, It IOE
.
FAC'TORY
.fternoon to spend a few day� in" I" .
'.' '." , 1'- RImed,.. .
,
•
-
:. Savannab.
' '!",." �
....�..,-�.....,.....,..,..�.
"loIn heartily and consolentlo�.IJ'
. \ , \ .. .'
. '
, I
.
,])h ,ll: .:'pr
'
:..
'
. � recommendOhamberlaln'lOougb Rem
, .
..
• MilS Beslie MoCoy Ipent SlIn. I
e �.e'J(, ICII! �1),!BnY'l\ I�
edy for affections of tbe tbrbat .; .' . ,
. 'Y� be.gin operatio.Ii on April the .1st, when �e will .be p""pare-d to
day at .Adablllle.' " I Em'"C:�o·l·d' . ,.�ngs, "s.y8:U0n• In'1' Shernl,o�,�
.._
''''. . IIii
,1.oIl ' 81'lDi,,· S!'. Peoria Bt•• €lhlolgo. "Two
<
•
IF,'" e., y�u in this line.during th.e �ummer•. W� hojMj to see'y'
Ot1' in person
;
Call at ,Hamllt�n's. 'Yhat Net 3
.
,-.. ".": I' lago durhig a political campal::�':"
,-..., if f
store while b�&y are lelllbg their,I'
IS
I, "\. �. oiugll� cold after oTerbeat..d, whloh,'
��. w.e uUto meety;ou send us you orders•.
'
-
. ltook at actu&1 COAt•.• ' , 'TtJRI;i.ER.G;tI8S��,CQ.'8i.I�'.
Irl�tedm1tbroat aDd I Will ftn�J, ,
S
.. , " '" .,.
"
.
. .. ,.e'
.
II! oompelled to ltop
.
a. I c Id �
.
.
t t b I'
, .,
M'�' 0"
Mr. and Mrl:J.F:,10I'liIf; Mr.' ..............�""'....�iII!"�........
I·pea�aloud. In' �f",eJ:tre':ltJno,'
a es oro oe
�'
g O·
and M�I. W. D. �"'VI8; Mr. Cbu. .' / :." '.t.,,· \' '. �,.(rlendadvlledmetou��qbamlierlaln�).
..
"
,
.. '"
;
." ',.,'.. .."" t" , ,_.•'....
PreetorlUs, Mrl, J,;L,' MathewI,
' """ ,1l0�,&AUm..I.<,,;. ,.,,;', ,Oiiugh nemedy,
I took twa d_�'"
_
"
and . Mi_ (Sadie ',Lee' and .Alice' ,
'. • •
" that afternoon and' oould not believe
."
.
S' L ,,",'ldl"
.
�
. P' � .,
'
. :, " Bight bundred huobels fine oorn In tmy .ell8ltB
wben 1 found th
�. a�;�"n�:. ����g... �...:",\, Ge�'I••1". lee b
�,I�S, ."IU l�av�,"to�a�, ... f9r·le&P·1?� pl§_#'kn.!l"1!.I;a.�!'���' l�o��lnll' tbe.
"inftamatloo bid'�=t
.
unl erry to Ipend a week o� y.�, . �H:.":'6. : �:;�,� �::APp"JI, '. .ubslded. I took several d08es ib!,J;', I
oo••t. ,"
t· m G:Blltilli '00. d:y, lIept rlgbt on talilin. 'thron;:'
"1!.!lI!�����H"I!IH....�.iH"�1
Mr. ·.nd Mrs. O. 0. Aid�rman ... �R"'"
�",I::�::�g� �n! I. tbauk this lI!.ed.
iii
.pent Sunday at Jimps.
.. oil." fbls �eme:y_tlnf tile OOUD.
).
..... ....... .... . all [)ruggllta .'
or lale, b,.
,.......-..,..--..-;........�
I '!.'he Best. PI�ce to Buy •
I �ai�tiDlPI III .I TURNER.GLISSm(CO'8 ., � ......
Baby l�lllie a Bile Suecee. .
Every mother uiing Q��y E....
pronounces it the belt IIlId. lafea.
babv medicine ·thpy ever q.ed. It·
cureB, teething trouble. an� an
bowel comph&inte. I� h.. oul)'
been on the marke_t for t"o ye�n,
but in that timA it flat haMill.
well and favorably knowA a. th.
"World's Best Baby �e�loln�.�'
.
-r-
.
,
\
.,
•
The warm sunshine has come and the flowers have begun to show
theIr heads. Such a condition of ones surroundings warns us of the
early approach of summer.
The Statesboro ICE, Mfg. Co.,
• Always.up, towards thA lead of the proees.,ion,:has:ah·e�y,started·
,llp .lts �otthng. Wor�� Plant and is turning out the; best ,goods that a
well �uipJled SOIila Water Factory and ample meaus �an e�ply. We
�,-,e �oug�t the mark�t thrugh for the very best'extractS, regardless
of �h�lr, pnce p,nd are ready to make the bold ,assertion that. our's 'is .
............ ...........�.
STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY MARCH
31, 1905,
VOL. IS, NO. 4
I aowlnlly 1••�uIt
GA.
n. St.t••••ro a.t.
Macon T�legrallh.
Been Called t.. 1\
JUllqlng from the report, 01 the
Duhliu nuwlpapere, and, thOle Ilf
Meuro, n-w. Davil and T. M,
BellllPtt who were in Dubtin ut
the tiuie, the ahootillg af IIIr. Oar!
Deal bv Policeman Cowart of that
city 0;1 Saturday evenmg, wal one I
of the moet uncalled for and cow'
ardly alsaults that wc hllve
heard
of ill some time.
It seellls that there blld beell
n ��.
I, .,.TLEMCM
dispute between another partl'
-. 'V.
.
.'
-- SCHl SS BROS'" CO
who WAI With Dealaelhllll mUllcal
•
PINE. CLOTHU MAKE". 3ea fslantl !/Janlr
'1'0 tbose who make • Itudy of
our wild anilllal., and who go 1D
tho brush oocasiouallj' for large
gllllle, were interested
III the Itory
from Snatesboro printed ill our
news 00101111111 yesterdllY·
'rhe well informed uillalll' .toke
with a grain or two of s.lt the
rellulRtlon ,tories about the cap'
ture, ,occasionnlly, of a ·oata·
mOllnt, or pant,her, in GeorgIa.
Theso I'OfOOlOIlS allimall are prac·
ticRllyextillct in this Itate. Thl)
writel' of thAse linus hall rell'
son til know thnt a CII;V specimens
wero still hiding ill th� r.is�pesses
of the Okotlllllkee Iwamp thirty
yellTs ago. '1'hey wero Icaroe
evell
there and thHn. We have 110
donbt there are Itill a few of
tl(um In that great jungle. But
'the, story from StBtesbor� is well
auth,.lIItloated IIl1d thll IlesoriptiOlt·
of the animal killed there Ota thp.
clitamoullt (Cdt of the mOllntalll)
perfectlv. The grellt Ollt is' know
III different localities as. the pu·
mil, the moulltuin lion, the oou·
lar, the catamount, the paother,
Whereal, it has pleased AI·', The people
iu tbe Harville and
the Mexi.Jan Iioll, the Peruvian
mighty Good ill Hil.1l wi.e provi.
Ellal neillhborllood. have 1001
lion aud by mallv other lI"mell
denoe to take from our midlt
been without rllilroad faotiitiB,
ou� Ilearfriend lIud tellow Itudent,
but the time il IIl1ar by when the
but he il I>iwayl the lame great H. B. Blaokburu, bl! it, iron
hone will be rUlblng throulh
cat whether found ill Cauada
or
Peru. With those who .re not
Relolved i �h.t we, the memo ,that
One leotlou of Buliooll. 'rhe
well informed he iB often oOllful'
ben of the lellior cla�1 of the At-
Perkinl Lumber Co. who are th.
ed with tho common Btump.tllil
Ilauta delltal college, Ileeply mourn n�"8rl of the. Regllter
&: OIlInn·
'Id t I H th
hll death, yet humblV bow IIlsnb·
VIlle R. R. are prl'pariug to pUlh
Wtl .
ca 'ftor ylnax'd bHntoe t e. mislion to the Will of God,
rllal, IIlto thllt aectloll where ·.they own
s orles 0 en Ie r a
ou oa a· i. •
' .
d
t h· h t t IZIU�that He
kuowet!J and douth valuable tlmbsr rights,
an ...
moun ,s W IC are no
ca a· 1 •
• h
t
'
.
.
all t IIIgs belt. I they u.ually
bUild rallroadl w ere
mounS.· d I tI h
ttl
We hope thllt this speoimen of Re.?lved: Tha�
we up are Ie t ey go, we may expec
0 lee 0
tho Americlln pauther (which il
loil 01 ollr dellr friend alld oollege th� cOllr�e of • year
or two alJOOd
I' b
-
t d' t II male,
11'11 bow reslglledly to the rallrOl&d 'hrough
th.t lectloll, th.t
III
t �
an mos gen�ra r. to). willo(our Heavenly Father. I"ter'oll may
come 011 to Sta..
o��I,e b
n:tme amo:g
.. ;Ia uradls.I, Relolved: Tbat we shall ever
boro alld give the far)Ilen of tha'
7' : prelerve d � e; urln� cheri.h his mlimtlry
and .hall ,eotian. a direct rou�1i to .h.ir
'
IOtrm' 'Yb s�mhIII
goto f ah�1 ermlli· Itrivl! to emulate hil good
deedl. oounty.town.· Alre.dy thll,She.r,-
ay e. e liS 0
II raoe n .' d
.
'1 d'b I' M
G
.
'Relolved : That we &xten to w,�o� ra,
roa e ollgllllC to ....
eorgla. 'the heart.broken family our malt She.ro,Ule
h.ve a lIue ia th.low�r
Strklls Hlddell Roekll Illuc�re Iympathy and love,
'al "0 seotion wher� tile ptlople oan It'
f llv Bppreoi.te through' our OWII their f.feight,
allli it il po.. lble
Wilen YOllr .hlp of heolth ,otrlkesl'
, I I b lid
the hidden rucks uf cunsumpt10n,
101. what htl death mUlt menu
tu th.t they .wll cODt oue to U
Pnellmolllo,.eot., you .are IU8t, If you.
them. .
. further louthward, and tb.I1·II11 •
After.n,hearty menlo d08c 01 Kodol don't get help frum'Dr. King's.
New R�solved: That a cop>, of p�rt,ionl.
of the louthlm leotlon
Dyspepslo Cllre Will preve"t an
o!tack Discuvery for Oonlumptlou.
J. W. thele resOlutions be lent the bu-, o.f Bullnoh
will ..have ta�lro'd fa·
o! 1lIllIgestion. Kudul II a thorough �[cK'non, of Tolladega Sprlllll'",
Ala" reaved family alld to the newapa·loilitiel. WI�h both
oUhele oom·
dlgestollt 1\1111 a guarallteed cur.
for wr1008: "I had been very III
with,
. h bid' f
Indlreltioll, dY81lel,sla, gas on
the Pnellmomo, under the care of two D.r
•• pers at hll
home alld also bal �anlel pUlhlllg t
e UI Inll 0
stomach, sour rls,ngs, botl br.oth lind but wa. getting 110 betier
when I be- Iprea<lllpon our book of
reoord.. I ru.dl,
tbe people Will be ben80tted
all .tolllaoh troubles, N. Wotklnl, gan to toke Dr. Klng'l New
DI.covery.' �
M. B. John.tOne, and the laDdl.inClnued
ill v.llJe.
I,esbus, K,., .ays: "[ CO" te.tlly to '1'he IIrst dose give rehef, and
on. bot- 'Jommittee C. M. Bedm,
the em.acy of Kodol in the clir" of �Ie cur.d me." Sure
oure for sore R. A. ·Lytle., Rlr. 'i'lIt�
.
.toma"', truulJlos. I wal aftllcted With II I
I d Idtbroat, brone tS, oOllg I. an
co ., Aft"r a IllIg ·.bd tedioul w"I',
stom.oh trouble. for IIftccn yenr.
ollli Guarnnteed at W. n. EIIII' drug,.tore
� 0
- •
have taken six bo�tles or your Kodul prloe 60c nnd .' ,00 'frlnl
bottle free. I.rton--""
the 'city of Btateaboro h.. betn
Dyspepsia Ollre. wh'ch entirely
cure,1
hOllore.d wi.th a good .how-Iom.·
me. 'i'he .11I bottles were worth U,OOO Sad D.IIII It EIIN
to me. Kodol Dyspepsia cllre Will
On SlIn!lay lalt, at the homa of , thing
worth atte�dlllg.
'
dig.st ony quontlty of on the whole. On last Tu�sday morning
the Mr. and Mrl. S. M. Sikes,
nellr
' It i. the Mitchell Comedy Oom·
80mc food you wllnt to ent While YOllr IIngelof dellthjV,isitOd thQ hOJlte Bllap,
Mr. R. L, Best and Mill pany,
whioh presents eagh night
stomaoh takes a re8t--reouperot•• and of Mr .. 'and Mr . Jim Water,I, and
Alice Hurton were' happily mar· of thi•. �eek ,many
amnslng
grows ItrOllg. This wonderful prep..
..' f
'
th I d f 'h' h il
b'ore away as I'ts victim, .h�lr
ried, Rev. J .•T. Miller offiClatlllg.
eatures, e ea Ing 0
w 10
ration III ju.tly entitled to an of Its
• Q f h J
many remarkable cures.
Bold by W. eighteen.y�ar.old daughter, Miss
The groom il twenty and
tbe the dare',devillhde 0 t e aplill'
Ellis. Rosabel, who had
fallen ill the bride Iweet
sixteen. The young ese 'Wonder.. ,
strong clutch"s of thllt
<beaded oouple were in the city.
on vester. The prefeimabcel haTe btMJII
InlUflnC. 80nlplnl.. disease, meningitis.
day and received the oongraluili'
w'lI patrofJized. alld, appreolated'
,Sho was si�k only about �hrell
tions of their liIalJY friendl.
Mr •. by the people Renerally.
/ AdJu.tlne LOII.I. days, aud her death waR quite a
Best was"' a' caller' at the Newl '1'hey give'
for the beDefit of tbe·
We understllud thllt 'the i[lsur. shock
to the elltlre community (or office
and we loaded him up with IVomeq
and ohlldren' tomorl'01t"
anile IIdju/tor hail been in the oity: one 10 young and
in the prime of some seed
corn to stllrt on 'hI. M�rnoon a matinee, wbioh
will
to ndjuBt the lOBS of B. T, O)lt. young
womdllbood to be tak. farm, gi,"t
ea�1 to take to the no doubt prove a loocIIII,in everT
land', on hiB b\ji.JdlDg deBtroyed en so sl1dd�nly.
She IS survived, state fliir.
We wllrlled him' that relpect. . ,­
by fire all Sunclay morning, an by fatber
mr,ther ·.nd six broth. now was
the time to go .head and
t_'-----
S L b T· d
,... account of which, together
With a ers lind a'isters.
. '. make lile a s�ccess, that httw:euty
The Colonel's' Wal�l'lO«f
aves
'.
,
a or, Ime an JD,Oney photograph 01 thil building
des. '1'he News extends it,' I,incers ha was in
no danger of being,OI"
Oblonel'John M •. lI'uller, of BolJ�,
I
.• I
'
. H
' d t t k
Grove, 'fell. nearly met hlil Watte'r1�,
Save the :work of two hands and horses' prov.lded
With all neces· troyed, Will printed ill '1'ueBdlly'B symplltliy
to the bereaved family. lerozed.
e promise 0 II
e'I1S
{rom Live' aDd Kidney' trouble. In.
lary
adillstJmts
and IIttachments to mak{a firs.t.class Guaoo Dis. News.'
at our word'. Ho layS he has
one 'reoent letter, he oays, "I was nearl1'
tributor. F full pllrtlculars clIlI 0,n t,ho, underBlglled.
Read the The IIdJ'uBtor for Williams' 10BB
of-the prettiest little farm! Iii the dead, of
'these . complalntl,
.
'Ii,f!�,'
In�redlbJe, BrutaUty 'd
I led f I d Ii
follgwing, sing what those who have
tried it think of It. ou' stock has not arrived yet,
and
48th and is gOing to take his
brl e attbougb tr .'!I1 am �1 oot01',
e
It wOIII� have lIeen Inoredlble bru.
did iHI 1 t 60
"' 1
L'ETTER OF RECOMMENDATION.
'the deb'rl'B remllins unlouched,
.' to it and live happy the balance
me no 10 '180 go a' c e
_
• tallty If Oho. F. Lemberger, qf B1.,a.
f v ur great'Electrlo bitten wlliob
, , It Is' thotlght tbat tbere w'lll Le
f h s da s
0 ,0 . .'
,We the undersigned clln say thai Bowen'B ,Guano Distributor
iB
'J elise N, Y., hn" not done the be,\t he
0 I Y . cured m,. 'I consider them
tbe belt
th. best we ever saw on the ni&rket·•.We p,llrchfised:one
of hiS inven. two
or three h'uodred dollars could
for hi. sulferlOg 80n. �"Hy boy"
mell'ICIoe on earth,and Iba'nk God wllo
tioD lalt leason lind it gave UI PQrfer.t olatlsfllctidn.
Did all It was
worth of fire goods laved from
he s.ys, "cut a fe.rful galh over' hi.
" ga.e YOII the knowil!dge to
niake them•
h' b
.
d' tb h t t
eye,80 I applied Bucklen'.
Arnica Cb"mplon Linl,ment J1'er.Rbf!U•.Bold.and goa�anteJd b1"W"
•. ·Ilf·
claimed to'd",;.and is easily operatec:l.
'.
. t e �r.1 109, oug
no �I I�.II e IS.I�e, whloh quickly healed It ,alld
!patl"m. druggist, at IlOo a hottle� , " .
,-G A JOBel, J H Anderson': J W Willulm.,· J G Jones,
Arthur 01 thiS oan
be ma�e lit thll . time, s.;.ell his eye Good for burns and
01.
I aB the iosurance companlel,"do c'r. too. Onlv
n<h a't W, 8. 'EII,.'
. Oh al. Droke,a mall oarrler
at Ohap Removal Nottee.
M�iOor)de,
. Jasper Rigi8, J L 'Anderso�, T !l Neyil,(J.C'Nevil,
Ed '
V
'"'"
• In.lII� Oonn.,say.:
"Ohamberlaln's Our' patroDs and frien..dl Will
B.runlon, E'B 'Summerlin, W W Bland,
J F. Dominy.. '
not lIilol'{ this done in every CBSe, drug
store. ,.
'''.
Pain Balm II the Ohamplon of .11"110-
..
:� '.' 'I.' '. .'
'.' ,
. , .u�til the Jdjl,lstor IIrrives, he is
.
,'" ,,' Imente. !J'be p.st 7.ar,1 was ty.()ubled �D,.d:�� bet�af�.
at. �e, I�••. fq,r.
. Attelltlon D D. ·Patronlt.
I
_.1 b Tb "
'X L. '0. Ru!hlDg. Dol. I\,uship'g, 'M;.
J. Rushing, Ed�., Rimes,',Joh.o expeoted every, dllY
now.
.... a great d.al with rbe�II!JrtI.� I� 1'IY'
mll.r y OCOUPI"". "1 • ",UI'I�
Strfckland, Enoch DeLoacb,l9hllrlie.Barrow and abou� fifty'
others.' I b K"df'
.'. "11".' l'ilr.
J. W. UpcliDfch, �Itm.. • ;h."U'�iI'.· After.tr11�,·lII!'I'e,!�,
oli_. (lity. ·DiatiihnlC ·CO•.,a' No •... ,218
,
..... ,." "', •• ,
J " ' " •• .'
.... A ",..r. COUll'
.
I CIDe or"
'" .-' til .t-e per Ii� __,I.4IId B hto t t
, h ....
,
Forsale by W. G, Ra:nes St�t�.�,b!l�'!'·" R�gl.8�e,r � �!.�tP1g.c 9�:.
... Ohlldren .',":
>, ter' at S'trIIO'b;' (&que.t' Di to Dye
� , ooh.
' . filii' roul
D aree 11'81 " w ere ...
Re-gister;lW. H"Kenned'Y"&'Bro':"l'ttlIi81d,
M: J.:Bowen &·Co.· :Metter, ;n' �'UYing n cough medicine for to the patroIfs
'of the two routee :�:,�= �1l:Q:" Of::'= ::.H will be pleaaed
to have tbem call •
Oluton Carriage aud Hardware Cil. Clllxton,'Gllbbert Hardware Co.,
children never be afraId til buy Oham. leading
out from StilloD tliat ID. fflllll ..... JIIl.fal allmlDt
'wlleu Thankln, 70U _gf jilt favor.
aDd
,Robinlon Hardware Co, Dublin, and
J. D.�WQed &: Co. Savllnoah. l!i
berlaln'sOough �emed1� There il no they are exvected to report
to him ".l1li"" OIn lie obtained. f�a hopinJ to·•
..,,· Oontioa�oe Of
danger from It and rehef
I. always I all compl.ints agalnlt IDy deft ,
•.�•• "M!"0Il;�. 101Jf , we It......
..
sure �o follow. HI••s""oi.lly valoa'I'
.
th
. 'tHIi" n __
,....,.41.. ,...._1..
.
7, "
"
'
G. W. BOWEN, _""'¢Adabelle, G a
b'e for coldl, croup and whooping c�enov
tn e service ;t a .... ,1_ ""."'11
.
__
------------
ooulh� Fer 1.le b1 All DrOllllti
'lbg, and do 10 � """". . ... '1'1:""
the
AI·
In 011' new locatloll, ju.' oom·
pleted, we ant butter I'J'tIpared
thall ever to oare for tlte mtere.ta
of our aUltomen. and we proml..
vou COUrteOUI sud ."tllfactory
treatment, whother your bUlluel1 .
be large or small. \\'e o.lh
oheck., make loan I, lell nchanp
011 tho prluelpal citiel and offer
every favor cOIIII.teut with
con·
lervative ballkillg. !:lafe depo.lt
bOllOl ttl relit nt reRlollabl" ratel,
We invitA you to open Rll .OIlOUUt
with III.
. ,in' Tuesday's Ne.n. Sillce
.
n he h.s ilven bond and
been
ealed froOl, jail. The little
rl, who;.,whlle on her dyi�g bed
.� cllught hl)ld oC andabusod by
im, has, too, heen relensed-she
,;�orn on angel wings to a bet·
r Wo"d 011 MOllday IlIght. The
int;;trmen� wali held at Bethlehem
ohDrch oemetery 011 'l'uesduy af·
-
instrum'onts Rnd the ko�per of olle
of Dublin's private boarding
••w .prlng Lin. .f
(jLO'I'III�G
STATESDORO,
h(luses over a board bill. The man
reFerred to ,ot the officer and
J. F. BRANNEN, Prelldell'.' R. F. DONAI,D�ONI
Cuhler
DIRECTORS:JII.t reoel.cd ot
,noo�t :.
.
...Wben. Allen reaohcc
home and
r. told, of �he little- olle'l death,
I�rokll dowlI and wept
like a
oil lid .. Hil' wife has left home
huntell, liP the two blon, who,
It
leems, were ,ittillll at the supper
table together wi�u a lIumber of
I.dlu ..nd other membere of
the
falqily at allothar boarding bouse',
and the' pllir rushed in 011 the par·
ty ami bpRan flrillgllt young Deal,
woundiug him ill the leg. .The
ladies ",ere very muoh fright9ned
by the ocourrenoe. It IS sMd
that The Mitchell Comedy Complluy
ydung Deal is dallgerollsly
wouud· will put 011 fOllr more of
their
ed and 'may die of his mjuries. 111gb clasM
�'ntertll;nments tonight,
He is remembered iu Statel' tomorrow night
and 'Saturday
II allo r�potted th'lt some boro,
where he and other memhers Dlght, also mlitlUee
Saturday for
"kl ago, w'hen hiM eldest Ion
of bis party Itopped over for lome Ilidies[ and
children with a full
/1'1
d, hQ ,Bat,.oil the side of the bed
time. performance.
Doors of thoatre
,.
. Cowalt is also· remembered by opened at 8:00
o'olock alld per.
I
ere' the Iifele.1 body lay, and Slime of Statelboro's people who formalloe
st·arts at 8:80.
I uaed to allow it drelsed
for took in the big bale ball exour· Pricel
will be 16 and 26 cellte
� oal.1 for, several houre.
He lion last summer was a year allo. to any part
of the house. We
�. uld pr�y and curse at IIllterval.l, He ran
a tweuty·Ove cent bOllrd· cllter to ladies
in all of our p"r·
. and it il laid to lIave aotually 109
houle lIear the depot': hls,lgn formances and the
be.t of order
o�r"ed Gbd in his raviogsoverthe and price hOllging
over hiS door, will be observed in the
honse lind
'iDlsfort.uile·' thllt had strnck' bil
but whenll mllu wllnt in alld wen� oF. the stage
at nI' timel. We
Ihqme.
. 'through the IIr.b gam� to get II will put
011 Il big d"ubl. bill to
. He is _ man of, consider.bl'; mouthful
to eat," be 'wa� chllrged III1�ht lind tOIllc.rrow lIight
with
meal;',.ownl two or ,three 'of the �fty cents Ilt
the door as.he oame ·all entire chllng« of program.
lieat fal'ml around here, lind after
out. When callbd on for n rea·
Reserved seatB will ho on lale
'teiDIl'�ellt to jllil, nearly
three \ SOil fer the raise in his rates as'
bundred dollars ill oash was found' compared
with hi. sign, he ao,
looreted iu hie ,'oouse, yet It II iwered' that there
was a, big crowd
"'1�ilJled.tha,t his family have co,n· there and he
could get any prICe
iinually luffered for food lind he might charge i
in other words,
clotbjng.. He is reported to
have he ,IYas tllkiug the advllntllge �f
compelled 'f!lember. of his fam'iiy Ithe
crowd to Iqueeze them Cor IIU
&0 1(0 for weekI wltbont
even a extra quarter.
pinch of s.aolt in their bre.d.
A man that will stoop to 0: mean
.
Thil il tbe third' time that h!s trICk
like tha� for ,tweuty·five
WIfe hal 'quit him, and Ihe may cents
cun be depended upon to do
.. forgive him .gllin, ah a woman
is any other kind of a
mean dirty
prone to do.
Ybt the neIghbors .ct. We notice'
thllt the city
in the oOlllnillnity hllve grown I
council of Dubllll, has stripped
. tired of hil .cts; .and it i. evident hhn
of hil. brlls.s hutto�s,
IIl1d su,s.
.
that· he,' is destined to be regll' pended
him for. his conduct
io .Iated thi. time in a mllnner
thllt Thoy lire to be commended
for
.
. . I
I
will do him good. I
tbls aot .
I{ENNEUY & CONE'S
."If. "."",
.7..0 t•••0.00
S, J. Crouoh J. A. McDougald
B. F. Olliff
W. S. Preetorh••
J. It'. Brallnen
(1'. D. Olliff J. A.
Brannell
W: B. MartinR. L. DI'rrenoe
_sc .
R.II,..d. a••tlilil t. II'••R•••lutlon. of R••,••t.
!n fe'af of hiB !lBsaillt4 beiog
reo
newed', ilild we uoderstllnd ha�
filed Buit for a divorce.
It ill, reportod that on SUII!!ay
. before leavi'ng bome! ,he demulish.
ed'the furn.lture in the houee and
slaw aa.TIUES;
III&TIIEE TO.aRRaw
at MIIIIII's Botl" wute ... porlor.
Pr.ices for IIlght performances
26, 81i, Alld 60 cents.
A Dlnller IlIvltatlon
WOMEN NOT TRUTHFUL
COMMiniON." GA"FlELDI ".ltOIl... I JUDGE LAMAR RESIGNS.I' II .0••• t. B.........,. ,. ,II. 0,...
........ VaCincy Occu.. In Georgloa lu,l....".
Court and a I' II.. by Appoint.
m.nt of Judg. Lumpk n
ItUIIiA I .AD LUCK.
MrI., Org.n La.,..... the InOI'lllOUI
LIla... lu.talnad In W.r
BtUDI by tb. wbol.ale crltlollm
latoly be:apod upon tb. w.r omee lor
It. unpreparedne•• and IncapacUy In
providing the Mancl ur ... " my w
men guns and munltlo'ils tbo n ss a
TbIa atatem.nt H.. Been UnJuatly Made, Becauae
Mod••t Women Evad. Quutlona Alkld By
..... Phy.lc:lan..
-:!1!., &oncenhaled,
Crab Orchard
WATER
Nature's fireat Remedy
DIDN'T MEET THE CATACOMBS
Mrs Wei edd-D d you visit tbo
catacombs wb Ie In nome
Mrs Noor cll-No we cal ad on no
one or that name We met very few
people In lact Lou Bvllle Caurlfll'
Journal
lCASSIE SENTENCED
Coat of Our Madlcln...
Take an the cocoa .nd o11ocolat•
manulaotured n tb s coun�ry lu a
yoar Add all tbe blloklol
Rod
bl 1111 tbe ftavor ng alld
extract.
and tne .xlegrease Take oext
II
year s produot 01 that beet .ular
In
dumy wblcb was Impor .nt
eno "b to
bold up a great tre.ty lor two yearl
In the Congresl 01 tne United
Btates
Tbrow on all the glue the relined
lord the ClUtor oil the perfumes and
cosmeUoa and the kll1dllnl'wood
F n.lly put D top 01 tb. pUe the en
Ure output 01 Ink and lIIucllap
The
total valae 01 thl. accumulation
will
.Ull be Ie.. than th.t of • year.
product of what we call p.tent
m.dl
cine.
The cenlua of 1900 pl.ced
..alue ef palleDt medlelnel pro­
dueed In thl. I!OIIntry .nnuIlly
at
159 611 335 A. the averale proftt
II
.bout one third thl. me.n.
that the
lum paid over the r.tall droillet.
countlon taklnllj no .ocoont of
In
er....d lIIIIIaumpUon In the I..t
four
yean I. IOmethlol Uke SSO
000 000 II
year about tl lor everJ
m.n woman
and ohlld In the country
-Lellle I
MonthlJ Map.IDe Tboullndl 0' "Opll Hlva KldnlY
Troubll
Ind Don t Know It I. Cltrrlh
C� fOR THEJ�*
Gr••t �r -;'-;1&0,000000""".....d for Iii' .nd .nd ,.,.....
IGa-I gn. �. Inor..",
The lInal details 01 ttiu 'apane
loan weru eoncluded In Londo.. 11'
day w th the exception 01 tbo eXlat
date 01 alue Tb s bas Dot yet been
decided but It will not be
The amount Is U60 000 000
teres at 4 1 2 per oent
TI. p co 01 Issue Is 90
secur y wll be the next recelpta of
the tobacco monopoly of Japa
nmount ng to U6 000 000 according to
the budlet lor tb. next lIsca year
1 he loan will be Ilsued a muitaneoul
I) 10 New York aod London eacb or
tbese c ties taking t75 000000
"
Term of Ten Years Given
Mrs Chadwick by Court
NEW TRIAJ. WAS REFUSED
,
blood stood flnt IS "lard elf""U"..
noss leather locond and hair I.,\.-
ConVicted Womln Hllrd 'IntIno.
Mirror and Farmer
Pronounced with atoicil Indl".,.
enc_Hlr Attorn.YI prep."
ta T.ke C... H Igh.r UpTim. to C.1l • H.lt
Outing the courae 01 a lonl
ride
throUlh a prosperous county 01
we.t
em Ohio one of tbe most
remarkable
thlolJs to be seen I. the abUnd.nce
of
larm machinery not In use nor
stored
In barns and shed but out In the
ftelds
and barnyards It would seem
to the
stranger that everyone was
too busy
to properly house his Implements
or
else lacked shed room for them
A
ftylng view of several states
Irom car
windows disclosed the lact that
care­
les8 farmers everywhere lea.ve
their
tools to the mercy 01 wind and
wealh
er Ull fall and In many cales
the
year round
It Is Ume to call a halt on buying
machinery If there Is no room lor
It
In dry sheds or II tb. owner
Is too
careless to get It under cover We are
enjoying unbounded prosperity
but
that Is no excuse lor recklessness
It
hard times should strike our country
many a larmer wou d sigh
lor the
money he wasted during the years
01
plenty A good maclilne Is
a profit
able Inve.tment If It receive. good
care and pays lor ltael! by yea..
01
service but wben rust eats up
the
Iron and sun and wind play havoc
with wood no machlno can pay
dlv
Idends to any but the dealer wbo
sold
It aod the manulacturer
If there Is anything more unUdy
tban cultlvatorr overgrown with weeds
and rusty mowers tn fence corners
no
one ba. yet dlfcovered It Tbe thrllt
Ie.. man tell� about his neighbor
s
good luck and :wonde.. wby
bls mach
loery Is always ready lor
use The
mortgage on the borne Is
olten placed
there because t e owner invested
too
heavUy In macblnery aod did
not take
care of It t saw a young ..oman
out
hoeing potatoes In her bare
leet not
long ago wbUe In the barnyard
atood
an expensive wagon her husband
had
just had bought The Gld wagon
waa
safely housed under some
trees and
there was no place for the new oQe in
the rickety shed ManllesUy this
man
sbould have called a halt long ago
Tb.
o d wagon properly cared tor
would
have given a dozen more years
of ser
v ce and the Ume spent
Unkerlnl
wltb mach nery ruined by the
weather
would have been sumclent to
boe all
the crapo on the p ace
When tbe
oherllr takes cbaree 01 that
man s af
(a ro he wlll wh ne about
tiad luck
but bls ne ghboro can te I Ii d
Iferent
Cook.d M••t for poultry
In .....6 poultry test conducted In
this state under tbe manalement
01
Cornen university the winning fowls
were largely 11 not almost enUrely
led upon wheat and cooked
meat The
d'ne In charge 01 the f"wlo wae able
to
sec re U Is me t at very UtUe
cost
and the low 0 were led abo t
all they
would eat of this the result being
that the birds led upon the
cooked
meat were credited with tbe largest
egg yield In tho test -New
York
Weekly Wltnes�
l1n eBo the b 81 er court Interlerel
� C""sle L Chadwlel wU spend
the erca er par 01 the next ten y>ea.l'I
tl e Oh a .ta e pon tent ary
A sentence of ten years WlS8 tm
poSed on her by J dg" Robert
W
1 aylor In tbe United Btat"s dlstr ct
court at C eve and Mlonday even ng
'MIa sentence came at 1 e close of
0. b sy day lor the court In bearlng
nrguments on & moUon for a new tr at
wblch lasted aU day Tbe mot on waa
overru ad
M'n Chadw ck was convicted on
Sevell counts and sentence 1 upon
stx
counts For four of these coun s a
sentence of two years ene was m
posed Upon two counts a
sentence
o� OIle year each was Imposed ma Ing
a otal sentence at tell years
As BO()n as the- BeD ence was !pI'O­
Douoced Attorney J P Dawley ot
counsel lor Mrs Cbadwlck took ex
cept ons to he sentences upon
each
count except the first count Tbe de­
tense ntends to make tho c aim
that
tbe oour canno impose a separate
sentence for each count
No acUon wt I be taken by United
StatE8 A torney B lIl"an regarding tho
otber s x ndlc ments aga. nst
Mrs
Chadw c n the lederal court
nt I
he pres.. t CBB. Is IInal y d sposcd
of It he present case and sentence
are sustained by the lut court
tbe
o her caa.. w 11 be dropped otherwise
hey w 1 be used agaInst
the wo
man
Mrs Chadwick was not partlcularlJ
..lrected by the acUoo of the
cour
seeming y she had resigned hersell
to
any action that mlgbt
be taken The
court asked ber 11 she 11a.d anything
to say wby sentence sbould not
be
pronounced Bhe ooked around In
be
w derment Her hear ng be ng very
poor she was Dot certa
n what was
taking p ace Md ha.d no tbe
s Ightest
dea what tbe court 8& d
Sbe was
ben led forward nearer he
bench and
ho court sbo ted the question
Sbe
hen understood
I bave Bomethlng to say sbe
salel
t I wo Id I ke to consult •
tb my
at (l neys first
Yo may do so but t must
be 1m
med a e v the court enjo ned
her I
you haY<! anyth ng to say you
must
say t now
��rs Cha I w ck sa d there
W1!.SI noth
Ing slKl cared o.y
herse f Her
attorneys made no appea
to the court
and he en ellce was
mmed ate y m
posed Judge Tay 6r
made no re
mDr s .excePt to exp
atn the eMUS of
the sen ence He stated that
the sen
te-nce of 'Cne COUll shou d begin
at tbe
exptrat on of he one preced ng
It
By good yeh"v 0 M
s Chadwick
can reduce Jler t me of tmpr
sonment
to e ght years and fo r
months
Mrs Chad c s r It begl1
March
and the ju Y a
v"rdlct of
y on M,llrc
Two 811nd .roth....
A wonde"'ul couple are l11e
Barron
brother. who IIYe on Broad
atra.t.
Although 40hey ... both totally
blind
and bave b.en 10 amlcted Iinc.
birth
th'\)' are well educated
and ",ell read
They are ..bout twenty
and twut)'
three years of ale reape.tI
..ely
TheJ 10 .rm In arm
fterever tIIeJ
want to 10 wl"out the .Id of • lulde
or e..an & ....\Idng caoe TheJ
are
familiar wltb 40he tOWIl and 10
about
tile atreela dodging teama .nd
Itre.t
cara .nd never joaUe aplnlt
thdr
fel 0'" podelllrlani The frequently
visit the poetotllce and can 10 to anJ
slore In town II Ilvan ordinary
dlr....
tlons for finding It They .re
ch_
ful and get more out of life l11an man,
who are more lo� unate
-AUanta
ConltltuUon
d��eco ��·3
O�nd�.1d OL J.¥o·ao�h�b�R wltb evory
1& 0 GAR 865 Broodway
Oar conce.vabl.dr.. h...
I.n�:: ..:�:::_r v.,...... J c on I
u I�ed
"...traot.....".... ""'dder
.....t
In I.hooll 01
11'._11 '"",1>Ie 1 .,
.... "....
mod 0 ne --:
dr.ell o,••U "" "..""".eI
II wu n.t
• ".al of 'or. •.., ,..1I1\.r
unll Yem".
.1eI ......"11 ""oct
eam. int ..
Plruna bu pro.,en the heR medi
UN bon.,.,
eine 1 ever ,,_, lIf pa na are ,one
that thela
Ind I bel e•• ID,.. to be cured
I
I
old IOldlll'l
foel well .nd would not be w
thout • '�u.dhI ram
boUle I. time of need for ton I
moo
• j;�\.:=�d :r::'i!.:::�U:C4"'"
lot oo.t ."" .'.d..... ,..
tv fto
.............,........................ rtllM
u.." _II 0&1&8" dcet oe�
Hundred. 01 war "toran. b
.... !ridn., fit.....
and bl.ddar Irouble
Add",.. Dr 8 B Bartman Pnold...
J..p elr' '..........
....",.., 01 Th. Hlrlman
Sanil&rlum Colomb...
... t "......"" 11 .."
........... of Ok. and hi will be I!I_d
to "" r\III
...,. ,0
eI o.lrl _."'... the \";.e6t of hil meilioal
ad..l", �
prorJtItIocI .,.tar .." of "'"
!c1el".,,1 All c6.....pood.o.. beld il\riotl)'
o.nII,,*-,
..... ""'rlrl.r
1",1
Hot Wlter In the DI ry
" Ho water should
be Ireely used In
the dairy In the pace ot warm
water
or luke-warm water The
lukewarm
water Is less elrect ve In Its work
It
Is claimed that bot water Is even
more
etrecUve In the cleansing of some dal�y
utenslls than B steam as the
steam
condenses when It cools and the mols
ture that lalls on the sides
01 the
utensils If they are shut up
causes
them to rU8\ Hot water causes
the
metal utensil. to become so hot that
\Jley dry olr almost Ins anUy
when
they are tal en out of the water
We are convinced that bot
water Is
not used to the extent It should
be
It Is a perlect germicide 11
It Is lell
In contact will the utensils
long
enough to bring everythlog up
to near
the bo I ng degree Wl en
cold dlshe.
are dropped Into hot water It Is quick
Iy cooled olr I1n I so Is
soon red ced
below the point where ger'l's are kill
ed It tall.s at least 140 degrees
to
kill typho d germs and more
that tha�
to kll thE> germs of t berculos
sand
even sUIl greater heat to dispose
01
all the spores 01 the various
kinds 01
ferments
II a person will bave the
water just
as hot as the hands can
be p t Into
and not be scalded and then put
In a
thermometer the temporature
will be
10 nd to be Irom 116 to t
0 degrees
It takes 20 more degrees of
beat to
kill the wea est 01 he gern
0 we fear
Water at 160 degrees appears
to be
very hot to the one that
Is s ng It
and that I. the trbuble The
so called
hot water is rea ly more"t an 60
de
grees below U c
bo ng po nt all
times Such wa er does
not tully do
tite work Intende I to be
done Tho
thermo'l'e er s the only
sale ndlcator
01 tho degree of I eat In the
water
The dairy should be equ pped
w th
some kind of apparatus for
lurnlshlng
a good lot of bot water at
sbort not ce
There are la ndry stoves
with co Is
tn them TheRe can
be connee e I
wltb a common forty gallon
bo ler and
used to g ve Yo ater where
cons erab e
Quant Ues are needed
rhe avest
ment s b t a smal
atter and the
results are most excellent
..L-
It}htle�tchBl1_
Tn be,.r acln UM ,h....
,11. �'"
........ Cell... 1011 ""0 anblpl
an or
..red 'ou•• ,.NOM of \h
,.OUD ,a ... ,baD
_, WRITZ TOIlA'
&1 ALA. BUSImS COLLmE, lacon Ga
.
De Seeret 01 Good Collee
E.G the belt hOUl8lteepel'l!
_ot _e II � eup r4
ooI'ee WlthODt goOd material Diriy
adnlterated ud q�l:r
blended oolfee irucb .. unllCl'llpulOIl8
de&len aboul 0.. their
oountera won t do But take tlie pure
eMu, natuial s...oncl
UON COFFEE. tile laW II d JICbIe
........,.
the aoIfee that for our II qQlll'ter of
II oentur:r hla1MeJl �
weloomecllD million. of �d JOIl
will -- II i1riIIk ,.
for ,.1dDg ID ibiI-:r
A GOOD GUESB
Now said the cooking scbool
teacber can any young lady tell me
what the pep ant •
I suppose tbat s jUit aaotller name
lor pumpklll said tbe bright glrl­
Pb lade pb a Press
BEARa ARE INVESTIGATING
S�nd Out Men to Wateh Work
of tho
Southern Cotton A..oclat on
Prom nent cotton firms
of New
York on both tI e bear and
bul side
of the market have had repr�senta
t ves travel ng all over the
south
during the past lew weeks
to a.cer
tJaln .h"t work the Southern
Co ton
AlISOC at On s do ng and I
the larm
ers are rea y go og
0 reduce the
acreage Even the
bear ftrms men
bave bad to admlt that tbe
acreage
and tbe ler I Izers
are go nr to be
reduced and these reports
h'lll\e been
lorwardecl- on In a large
number of
nstances to the headquarters
01 tbe
IIrms In New York
FACE LIKE RAW B�EF
-FOR-
DYSPEPSIA
SICK HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION
Itlmutate. tbe Liver regu ..tel tbe Bowale
::dk:l�': the ent re .)'Item In a bua thy
, No. ura Produot .ntb a record or a Oen
lury II .111 otod 1l'J II
SOL 8 A L DRUGG 8TS
CRAB ORCHAiD WATER CO I
LeUI8VIJ LE KY
A Oci'l;JD PLACE
FALLING OFF IN REVENUE
Tha Internll Receipt. for February
Amounted to ,18,885546
The monthly Itatement
01 tbe co
leet ons of nternal revenue
ahows tba
for the month of February
1905 tbe
tota receipts amoonted
to t16 865
646 wblch 1. a decrease
01 t587 816
as oompared w th February
1904
Avery I, Company
BUCOIIUOUTO
AVeRY A McMILLAN
II. tIS lIo.ob F_,Ob II.. Atl.Dca, Ga.
-ALL ItllfIll OF
MACHINERY
.MALL FARMERS UNPLEDGED
d spatob says
It I. regarded by tbe cottOIl growers
thM thll I a v ry cr Ucal time n
their alralrs
'I1be agents 01 the state DBSOC at on
..... going In every d rectlon urg og
the Carmers to stand togetber and
lettlng every pledge poaslb 0 lor unity
of act on a. lQ holding crop and r8
.uelng acreage
Some 01 the smaller farme.. wko
ral.e only", 10 , bales bave � II\ven
IInr pledges
DEATH CLAI�LI!' V�"NI!
Author Who.. atorl•• Ar. K_ tilt
Wot1d Ov.r Ylltdl to Grim Re.per
Jul.. Verlle whose storle. are
known lo cblldren u well &8 Murta
the world o..er died at Amiens
Fran-ce Fr da.y a.ftemoon after an
I nOS8 of several weeks M.. Verne
s perhapa best known to tbe prea
ent generation of reade.. and play
goers by his novel Around tbe World
In Elgbty Day.
OHARGES FAILED TO aTICK
Popular Manager of Atl.nta Watar
work. Fully Exonerated
Allor a se satlonal nvesllgatlon
Colooel Plllk Woodward general man
ager 01 the Atla.nta wa erworks
de
partment was fully exonerated 01 the
cbarge prelerred agal..t blm by the
.aterworks commltteo 01 the general
counctt F'tlur tits nct charges were
vo ed upon F rs the al eged 1mprop
er Bale 01 serafJ Iron an I empty alulII
barrela w th tbe knowledge 01 he
general manager second alleged tm
proper conduct of the general mana
ger In retaining JOlepb W Rapp
a.
an employee th rd the cbarge that
work had been done with the knowl
edge of the general managBr for him
sel! and others and fourth the alleg
ed Improper dlacharge 01 five em
ployeal of the department
EXPRE86 MAN IN TROUBLE
M ....nger Oxner H.ld fOr Breaking
Into Woman I Suit C...
K E Oxner -express messenger on
the MIn from Fitzgerald to Montezu
ma Oa as ceo a.r.rested and boun 1
over to the s per or court on the
cha.rge of I av ng b aken oto a 8utt
case be ong ng to Mlrs E W Stetson
wh Ie she was en ro e to Macon and
steaJ ng ttverefrom a number of valua
!>Ietnes
Oxner WIl.8 n ralgned belore Jus leo
Pa k 01 FI zgera d and attempted to
Imp ca e the baggagem'lLll who
makeB the r n w til h m but failed
for wllnt of ev dence
FATAL BOILER EXP(l.OaION
Two N'gro Girl. M ••t Inltant D••tll
N.ar R.ynold. Ga
A latal boiler exp os 00 occurred Oil
the plantat on ut F C Goodwin
about two m e. north 01 Reynoldl
Ga Wednesday morning
A pieCe 01 the ftylng metal struak
two negro g rl. Blalock by oame who
wor I work ng clos. together klllllli
botb 01 tbew Ins an Iy
K.ew WI .t n. w.. T.Ud••
Abaut.
A reader asks where the
characterl
'Bt on ot Walhlneton as
ftrot In war
IIrst In peace and lint In the
beartl of
bJs countrymen" cornea from
It all'
penrsln tb. oraUon delivered by
Major
Henry Lee at tbe requeAt
of Conerosl
In 1799 Spr ngfteld Rep bU.an
Noto. From Mary Source.
This Is book farming
true enough
bu t s the sort
that Is we I to know
The banana produces to
the acre
44 times more food
than tbe !Jotato
and 131 t mes more than
wheat
The nut trees alone
ot the world
cou d I1t a P nch
Iced a populat on
tliree t mes as g
ea! as the present
number of 01 abl ants
It has been esUml1ted
than an oak
of average s ze dur ng
he five mon hs
It Is In leal every 'year
sucks up from
tI e earth abo t 123
tons 01 water
Success with stock
as w tb every
thing e se depends upon
be ng, genUe
w th them nnd upon
I now ng and un
de stand ng each an
mal Ind vld ally
Old sows II proper y
cared for wll
raise larger I tte s 01
heal hler pigs
�ban young sows with
a IIrs I tteo WI I
it not pay to keep over
two or three
of the best rather (,ban
fat en a I lor
market?
A larn er fron South
A nenca pa d
$10 an ear for some
01 the bQst corn
exhibited at the recent
wor1d s fair
He wanted quality and did
not dicker
about the price 'I hat corn
will prob­
ably be heara Irom
BteUotic. 8upplemented by
alUIII
ates wher41 etaU�tI.B are not
available
Iho... that the averale �h Inco!l'e
of
the 18 000 larmers 01
Kansu • t·OOO
a )tear! f..... hu DO. ,.bout
t166
odo 000 worth of live ,,,k
at wbrk
ooWy.r.un1J lie. itch grains
..d 1'&8
1141" jDtq dOU"f!IL¥.1! hllr.J!t�ra hal­
been quick to recognize tbe
fact that
well bred stock consUtute
lietter
machinery lor this purpose
tban does
tbo old Ume scrub
Vbla. a ea •• )"leJ ,
Ch nR s resources of
eonl Rnd iron
nre aDlong be nrgest nnd
mOllt favor
ab Y situated In the
world Tbe estent
of the great coal fields hns
been put at
400 000 Iquore mile. more
thaD; lev
e ty times the aggregate
extent of all
the coal fields ot Brita n
In the 1011 Fortlllnra wbleh
.re
low in Potuh will never producI
.at .(ae ory leluU.
E err farmer ,hoIakl be "1Id1la�L�th ttiI
..... J;"I:.n1... �f I...,.u.
...
-�=e �,=Ie;:br.fs'.l:.:t:'01
01
...lalalloor :t:..., po
1m..
"'... ,loci -'"_-
,
( ,au ..k. Wri. DOW wbUI ,..
, ......
... ,.�i'�="='�
�_... 0......11-BIoot-r'.'"
MOTHER MURDERa
CHILDREN
Puts Her Three Little
One. Out of the
Way W th Pol.on
Mrs Mary BrO<!kwe I of
Paducab
K� wJ ose hree
ch dren aged 3 4
and 6 years d ed trom 1>0
son ng un
der s sp cos c
rcurnstances ast Sa
rday broke down
Monday and co
fessed sh" had k ed
them by g v ng
them morph ne and coaJ
a I
The woman sa d tha� her
husband
was n an ....y1 m and that jlhe
cou d
not suPPO"t the children
Bhe a sO
stated tI at (leorge
Alberton prom sed
to marry ber I sbe
would get r d 01
tbe c1111dren
GEORGIA I'LAGa.-flETURNED
IIOUTIe No.2, R. J. PROOTOR CARRU:R
No. Time
1 Mike Watera 11 05
2 C C Akin. 11 80
8 A.J Collin. 11 85
·1 .1 L Stubbe '11 40
5 C Il Np.umith 11 60
(i �(C Smith 11 65
Sam Small has de"lrlprl ill hi. j Mndi,nll Pari.h
1205
own mind thaI. therenr,' nn 1'"I;I.i.· 8 R Aldermsn
1210
cal rinlJ. In GAorgis. Bill. I'."plp
I 0 John Cl1ml'hell 12 15
will bAli"va thare I. right ('II. 10 II" S Tllrllur
122()
11 D.I\·i.1 Smith 1225
12 DE Bird 12115
13 \I" M Mallard 124(1
14 T J L"anier 1266
15 W Blanrl I!! 28
16 H H Bailey I 011
17 Z Huownrt 1 BO
18 Adelaide, Ga., 1 87
III S M Nlobol. 200
210
220
226
285
247
Th" idle rich of the gruat cltle8
bave plenty. f money to loan the
Jlp' whn .re fiihtillg and killing.
each otber at fOllr per cent, bllt
20 C L Chf.ton
we folkl engaged in the peocpflll
21 T C PenlDgton
bll,inell of helpill!' the world hy 22
Anita POlt Office
onr energ;el b.va to pay them
28 John Underwood
much more.
24 .J T Brack
25 W 111 Moore
26 H H Moore
27 J M Langford
28 Jo.hua Riggi
29 111 A Newton
80 Jushua Snllth
81 J C Deal
82 A BrannAn
BB ?Iike Akinl
84 J M Fordham
�;) M L Waters
116 I L Smith
3i J K Deal
Enl�rl'll .t th� POlt, olll.e ftt Stal ••
·
bON .. 2nd. ola.. malt maUer.
•,.t......... 0•• "rld.,.. ".t', Jl••
NA
1>!!b1l ,."••�.,••011 �"Id.). by
'1'•• STAT oao Naw. :l"'tlRI.J"UUfO
CO....Y.
or courae thoae BOII.on Yankee.
wonld nol. rpfnse to t..ke Rocke­
f.ller'l mon"�. Thev have taken
won� .poil.· tbln common oil
boodle.
Tbe lazy man dread. thn h"t
day. tha�.re jult ahead of II',
IIn,1
• wondering how he will rlorlg�
thlli.
thing we call work.
Plehty o( home raise,i snpplips
will beat cotton to death, all'l th­
Inrplus hacon, corn .nd Illch
things ca'i alwaYI be aold at fair
prlMs.
Trua ••ppln....
Everyhndy expect� to he hB"PPV
lome day. Sometime In the ru.
tUrA they expect -to reach the
plaoe ",hera tbey will enjoy lire
to the IItmoNt, aud be trllly hnp'
I py. 'I'hey expect
to lay by stor.
enllugh of t·h il world's goods tu
ket'p I hem from I,he spectre of
WRllt alld 1.0 live on Easy Itreet.
When thl1t tllnA .hl1l1 IIrrive
(in their imllginatiblu) they ex.
pect to IllY IIlde every care, und
gAt wbat Ihey bl1ve long beell
looking f"r-happinell. We (or.
get, In ollr mad rnlh lor 1:!'"11,
that now i. ,tha time to be hOI pp ...
Ind to lin eaoh day witb hlll'Pi
Dee. III our heam and miud., HIIII
Impart happine•• to thOle orOllllO
UI. We are ollly happy. al "'�
contribute to t.he hAppillels of
otber p�ople. To help alnll�
lOme wAoker brother. or lilt.p.r "I'
neighbor, Ind to makA th�1Il feel
tb.t IifA il w"rtb Iivillg, IIlId th�1I
we are happy. N"ither abuudant
wealtb, 1I0r higb Itatlon lif.·. will
bring happtnllil hy t.hem�l!h'el
Ii take. the Iigbt hp.arl Rnd ..... 11.
ing h,ndl to join With tbl'm.
BapPlnel, ie a tbing ttl oultivate,
and to get mon e.ob dlY WH live,
aud theu in tbe eweet bye and bye.
we Iball be hiPPY.
BrTbe Toole Bo"'te
.
The'plll•.th.t .ot II a toolo, .nd nnl
II. dr••tlo Jlur,•• are DeWitt'o I.lttl.
Early RIse,.. They cure heada.he,
OOo.tlpatlou, blllou.n... , etc. Early
]laors .re .man. eaoy 1.0 t.ke and •••y
'" .ct-••ar. pIn. Mack HamIlton,
botel clerk.t V.lIe, CIt)', N. D. IIYO:
"Two bot".. curl'll me of cbronin con.
.tlpatlon.I' Sold b, W. H. EIII••
Th. Tputbful U"ctOl'.
Exchlng�i
Tbia liery is making the ronnd�
-of tbe' prell in Europe: Thp.
'.tory was told me by a Nihllilt
'wbo deolared i' to be true. An
'eminent German ap8cialilt. was.
.recently conluIted by the -Czar
'about tbe b.alth ot bis bAir. 'fh.
''Gernlln made an e�lmillatlon,
pilraed up hi. mouth II1Id .eemed
diaaatilHed. "Well" laid tbe
Emperor, "wbat il the matter?"
I iUli,t upon knowing." "In
that c,le," qlloth tbe blunt Teu.
ton, "I .hall tell you. He ia a
oongeui,,1 Idiot." Tben too im.
perial te!Dper bOlle� over; tbe
imprudent lOientl60 man received
.·lOuodlng box on tbe ear and
.... il!lOmiulinlly kioked out ot
tile rooQl_. _
a.& .....,. ' .... Oooatlpatlon
"Tbe 10.' nlDed, 'or COoltipatiOo
I",er uled II CJbalDbarl.lo'l Stomaob
aad LIYer Tlbleta,
" ..,. )o[r. Ell But­
_,of 1'ranlI,1lle, N. Y. "Tbo., act
...", aad wl'bou' aaJ unpl_at
••', aad 1..,. $b. bow. 10 I, per­
fe1&11 I1Itanl GOodltloa!" Sold b,
Drapt;
DE DROSS CARRIEk.
Time.
10 t2
10 06
10 09
11 o�
11 OJ
.11 :14
Tbo certl6cate of membership
1128 lothe
Barocca Uninn of Amerioa,
II 42 1I0W hongo IIpon the wall
of the
U 58 iloracc.1
class room. This Ullion
1202 has a lJI"mber.hip 01 over sevellty.
12 DO five
tholls .lId young lIIen und i.
12 I::: .trictlya SUlldl1Y .chool organ
i-
12 14
t"l.ioll
122(i
Tht! StaltSiJnro Borncca clo88
1:1 24 hus
"n its roll, tWtllltY-'lJine active
12 26
m�mb,'r. b.twA"n I,ho agel of fif·
1228 tH_1I
1111 1 tl\'e:Ol,y·fi,·e. and they
1282 hopt! to 16nt! lit 1"Dst olle delegate
12117 to
Ihe ftnllul1l cOllventlon.
12 88 LII,t S'II!d y IIfterllOOLJ th.re
1 66 were t.wellty·tW<l
in aU.endonce,
2 15 alld
the orde� I1l1d perfect attell'
285 tlon to
the diacll88ion of the Slln-
817 day scbool lellon are Ihinia
in
3 81 whioh tbe
clus take a specIal
885 pride.
B 48 We are promlaed by the B'urllc,
850 ca olall a number of lecturo••
418 readinge, musioal lIumbers. otc.,
421) to be given thrqllgh thu .lImmer,
4 26 tbe flnt of .wbich will appear in
480 tbe penon of Dr. Len G. Broll�'"
4 84 ton on April 27. We kllow Dr.
4 44 Broughton of old and we are d,Oo
447' lighted to know that he i. to h"u,1
tbaUlt.
1'hese lecture., etc., are glVPII
for tbe purpo.e of railing suffi·
clent' fund. for a reading rOil'"
for the clal., and we III shoul,1
feel it our dnty al well privile�..
to attend all of tbelll numbus.
Notice of eaob number will b�
publi.hed in 'be N.w., • suffioiHllt'
'ime hefore It arrivel. Ler!!"
numbera of boob and )lIlriodical.
have alnady been donated by
many of 'heir numerol18 supplifll.
And may �he year 1905, ehow a
a migbty maroh and upward for
thi. olas. and may the bOYI ev.r
STRAYED prove
trua to th.ir. motto viz.-·
.
•
"Young Meo at Work for YouQg
A Jersey cow two and oo..h.lf :rears Men all St.andinlt by ·the Bible
old with Jene, heifer calf two .nd' ,,"
one-half mouth. old, calf .1I,ht Jene,
Tb. Bible School.
oolor, cow a dark jersey color, .wlth
nu,," of horno two to two .nd Oof.
half Incb.. lonlt. Report to'Newl
H.. Ihood Tit. T_' 113 '1'......
omce and let reward. .,... 01_, u,i••u••
GrU.d·_ Taael_
Chill Toolc. You lInow what 'OU .n
Laklnl. It 10 Iron .nd qulolne 10 •
t&181_ torm. No cure.)lo!PaJ. ;1IOc
"he other route. RI 10011 a. we oan
get the datil from the
oarrlel.
Partie. who wlah to meet the oar­
rrer Will Hurl him along about the
time laid down III the schedule,
.. r soon thereafter ..
kOUTE NO 3, m;o. \\".
No.
1 E B Simmonl
2 F R Branllen
8 Jlnl llllCOII
4 1<1 0 llrauuon
5 R M Willi"ml
6 Ch"•. Preetoriu.
7 K W W .. t�ra
8 B J Fordhalll
OMS [lrI1UII�n
10 J A BUIlO"
11 H D \vil.ou
1:1 Sol""uolIl:'he:H�ld
18 D A Watera
14 D Dlllml
15 Simon Wllte'l
'16 J H i\lcComeck
17 Byan Mo�eil)'&: Co
18 W A Sll1ttlr
19 Wm Bird
20 J C Crumley
21 B L H..rley
-
22 H M Rohertloll
Brooklet
28 J H Bradley
24 J W Bll1ck
�5 M G Moore
26 \Y H Sp'er"
27 B I\I K Still
28HBLee
29 A C Porish
30 \V \V MiKel)
Bl D II Led
32
88
84
WOJ Moore
A R BeRt
R .Barnbl
L�TT..�a TO II. L. GUPTON.
. lltate�boro, Ga.
Dear Sir: A m.n ..Id: Heod me
2Il ,ollono. Generall), I u.. U; d"n't
think It'll b. eoou,h.
Dad 7 left.
,Ordered 0 more tor aootber Jqb; 16
tor the Job.
Oad 6 left.
This come. trom )o[61.rs. W A &; F
Bower )o[ethuen, Maos. The:r add: 'fhi.
h.. been our expe,leoce .11 thl. lear.
New a,enta alwa)'o have to go
throu,b It. After. IIttl� tbe)' 11'111
learn 10 'U..S bette,.
Your. trul)"
F. W. Devoe ... Co.
FREE!
Ladies' Shirt Waist Patterns
Worth 600.
Given Away
We h.ve 011 halld alar,., .n. v.rled
a••urtlJlellt ut 1I1101.lnlUli ·111.dg�. lor
•ale, I" the w.y uf tlewln, MaohlnH,
1'11101., G"n8, lIi,,),ol.. , And, III tao.,
• "y artlole tlllt. Y"I" ullght think. ot.
You call lilly fr"", u'l.t halt what )'ou
",ouhl have to I'")' fnr the same good•
Rt ft stoee, We ,�.p.otfiJny .Ik our
rrlt'lIIls from Bllllooh Alld adJollnng
o"ulltl"1 to ,Ive u. a call when 10
SB\'annab.
.
Samebargains that you cant find in States­
boro, on at CLARY'S---For' Five
Days Only W.e Offer
*0 Yards good Checks
for
� I. Yards good Calico for
Mell',.; nne dre:-;s shirts, 75c. kind, at.
Men's work shirts, 50c. kind, at
Boy' knee pants, 50c. kind, going at
Men's Ovel'alls wit,h apron 75c. kind
Ladies' Sailor Hats, 39050c to 75c kind •
. OottOIl S"cd W"uted.
I 11m III the market for ootton
s�ed again tillS aeaion. Will pay
the highest market prlcel for seed
delivered lit an.\' Itation on the
line of the Central Ry. III 'Uulloqjl
oonnty. Will .allo IWJlP cottoll
8ee<1 U1eul fnr COttOIl Beed. Be(o ...
you B�II your seed consult your
OWII Interelt hy seelllg m�.
Re.(lP.ot(ully,
John G. William.,
. Rel(ista.r:. G••
IJIJ(J.
IJIJIJ.
390.
266/
Ii 08
308
82,2
B88
885
840
350
405
420
420
440
500
FRBE
CABBAGE PJ.ANTS.
Fon tlA...-1 have hid .everal .��ars
experitmce ill gruwlng cat,.lu'lt! pillute
t.,1' the trude nlld now havt! feally for
sbil'IO"nt the very be.t EHrl)' ond I••te
VR,ietle.uf cohb.,," pia lito-best known
to �xptiriellced trtwk rRrm�r.i. 'J'heae
plants are grown in the uptm "Ir and
willstanli ••Hre cp)d wlthuut InJnry.
Price. f. o. 10. paoked In light b••keta,
!lO 8S to make cxprei8 churges lighter,
$1.60 llt'r tlWIISlllld, fll lots or nler,A/OOOlit fl.2ij IlOr thuu.olltl. 1:I,I.c;al pr_
made 011 Inrgc I)rd�l"tI. All urders dhlp­
lwei C. O. I,., ",lItm money is not remit
ted with 'mler. I aD) III bett.r p0-
sition tlli:i HeMStlll tn gfv� 81ltisfanthm
than ever befort!, as ( hft\'� my blant
beds at expresil and lIost ofUct'
u8med
b"low, which eJ:lables me nnw to Ilhlp
plllnts 811lUe day orders are rL'Ceiveti.
YOllr ortlerB will h"ve Illy personnl nt.
locutioll. Aw:litillg yuu.1" VIIIIICll ordl!r,
181111 Yours truly, B. J. i)ollnhlsnn..
l{eg".U, S. O·
Ladies'shit·t waist patterns given
Ilway With evel'Y $5.00 purchase
fOl' cash. Remumbel', the abore opportunity holds guod
for only five days.
I
CONE BUILDI�W, STATE�·;BORO. GA.
••r.cc. lie.... I
�.....,.. �.OO��" 1\1I'.·.Julll1 Brown
� IVANHOE � e PI&88ell Away.
." '<iUP"�'-I'-6" Another Af Bnlloch's o!d lanrl.
'l'l1ere WftS no school 011
.
Friday marks bas gone'tc tbe undlscov.
on ae,'ount of the illnesl of our ered 'lountry a'ter a long and
teacher.
ac�ive life. Mr. John Brown,well
I known to all the older citizens
Mr. A. J. Cone of Hubert. fo,.
IIIArly of 011 ktolt , Fla., WIlS a Vi81.
died at hillmm .. near Stilson. Oil
tnr at thA home of 1I1r. W. H. 'I'useday III�ht after 'a ahort
ill.
C'me OJI' laat Wednesday. We
lIeRd. He was in his .eventy
were I!lnd 1·0 .fle bim Ol.t agalll of.
ninth year and hid been an aot·
ter 1111 illneas of levaral \\·..eb.
il'e man until a short time agr,.
Mr. Brown WI1S a successful rllrm.
Seveml of IIlIr yonng people er, and WII horn and ...,,,red il,
Sl).."t lust ::illnday olternooll 'vHry ,the oommunity III which he died
plells'IIItiv at t!ll! hUI1I" or IIIr. H' ,
d M 'G HI' ll'ld IIlon8,
Melsra. Z. H. BrowlI.
an rB.. .•"IIler lit "
ora'll\Iorgan �rq ..n and Joap)lh
E.
.
We are glad t.... I.IIt.H that tbe Brow" .re all leading citizenl of
little son of Mr. a"" Mr.: W. O. that section.
IIIcL· 11011 wbo \\'118 "it""n by II dOl
II1,t ::illllriUY is 1II11ch better.
Mr. P. T. Bronllen accompani.
ed IJy CuI. J. A. Brallnlln, of
SI.llt.eRborll, were visiton at the
home of 1I1r. W. W. Wright Sun.
dllY·
Mrs. J. G. Browll alld �118'
A I ice COile WHre the gUtI.ts of
Misl Be•• ie Wright MOllrlny.
Misl�. Lillill Belle I1l1d Minnio
Williams of Eldor.. , �pent Sunday
as/theglle.t. of the Mi'R�1 Wright.
Mr. D'lnlli .. 'Nl1rnock vilitfld
Blitchton last SUllday.
Misse. Pauline and Etbel Purvi.
are vi.itillK r.l ..tive. ill ollr o·'m,'
munity tbil week.
Our 80helo1 is .till fionri8h inK,
Mis. 1.01" Blitch of Blitchtoil,
wao ellrolled al a new pllpil on
Monday·
PARI.OR CAR SERVICE BE.
'l'IVEEN A'l'I.AN'I'A AND AI.­
IIANY VIA CEN'fRAI..
COlOlIJI!lIcing .'eb. 17, 1006. ",rlo';
00" WIll b. opera led dally betw""n
AtI.nla and Alban,. 011 train lenin,
Atlanta at 7:GO a. OJ., arrlvln, Alban,
g:40 p. moo and I••ving Albao:r U:�
a.m., arriving Atlanta 7 :66 p.m.
:-Ieat fare••s fullow.: _--.11..
o.t"'een .HllllltH 111111 Albany. 600-·
lI�tween Atlanta and Macon . 160
Butween &laoon and Alball), 2Ilc
II
I.AND FOR SAI.E
hHve about thirtl aores of lI'ood
land In Hlld lIear the corporale limit.
of the town of Statesboro th.t I will
sell. 'l'hla Is good land and d..lrabl,
looawd. N. V.•'OSS
MELDRIM SIMMONS POImOOTS LEONARD, SMIl'H I.!.'DIIONEYARDfAR;
We learn that a day or two ag'1
-.·u..-Ilb_.. b.lIle....
Meldrim I:!immona nnd LHohl1rd
SlIlIth, two farmers reSiding "�ar
Lalton, met' ill tbe roal..-ild hail u
row, which res"lted iu Smith be.
ing ihn through the arm. HI! i.
not dangeroully hurt.
rUIIII.bell
Fertilizer Distributor,
Pat. Jan. 19, 1004.
Tho Teachera monthly meeting
for March l\'a8 beld iu the Audi.
torinUl on Saturday. 'h�re w"re.
ahout fifty teacher. ill Attendance
from different s�otions of tile
oounty. BIlllooh8 scbooll are all
reported to be ill acod ooudition.
. It la the belt1·lla.trulI,allll dur.bl.Built wltb or w tlJout opening. " Plow'
There are lots of lion talk.going p�to out any qUlnti'lln a wide .treak,
the roundl now. Some of us can
and cove,. It. C.n check up aNuod
.ee a lion every timl4 a·rabbit runs �:IU��I:,�;IJ!:.a���:.
rowo. Can u.e It
acr".. tbe road. . Lions don't. S
JOtiN CAMPBEU;,
grow in every nook and corller in
tatesboro, .... , R. F. 1>.2.
thi.oounty. They are the excop­
tilln and not �be rule.
Mr. J. M. !\tartin and dl1ngbter
Mias Sarah attellderl preaching at
Upper Fellowship Suuday.
Mil�ea Alila Ind Carrie Wright
were the guest of Mr�. S. A. WII.
haml last Sunday .fternoon.
Ollr Baptist Junior UUlon.
meetl ,very Wedoelday after
lobool. W. hid qnite an IDler.
eating meeting lalt Wedneld.y.
We hope to have" I.rge ola..
ltand examinlltion IU April.
GyP'Y.
HPJo.:CIAL NOTICE
Tho water mill, of J. F. Ollilf,
at Adabelle w.ill have regular
griudlng daYI on WAdnelday and
Saturday or each week. Th.
puhlio will takA notice tbat 11'.
make tb.. b"st m�al � be . bad.
WA bave an old ,an experienoecl
mliler.
8l11nhn. Mortahtt
,.
Stati.tlOl .how how .tart)I�, mo,­
tallt,. trolD al'peodlnltll ·aod perllo­
nltl.. To prevent,.nd cur". thea. aw.
tul dl••••eo, there I. JIIOt one reliable
tamed)" Dr, Xln,'1 New ut. PIU••
)0[. Flano.,; ot .14 OOltom .. Bou••
Place, CblcalO...,.: "The, hay. DO
eqilal 'or Von.t1patlon .od Billoul.
nHI." Itic at W•. D" EIlII' drulrlat.
J. F. Ollilf"
Adabelle, G..
. . To Care • Cold in One Dq �c:...
IT.LaxatlveBromo�lne""'_A� � _.'
a.-_.............. "....... 'nil" t.....Ul,;.f""r.�...�
Select your .pring .uit 1l0W, bA•
fore they are picked over at Ken.'
I ,Rill' �'ollr hoy a 'nit from Oli.,
nedy &: Cone'l.
.
ver. Yon will go� stvle lind wellr w. lell you tlie belt make "f
tor t�. leaat IIInn6y. New stook clothiug for the leost money.
jUlt Ill. E. C. OlivAr.
DR. LIVELY'S OFFICE IS If you want any good atove
NOW AT HIS DRUG. STORE. wood apply to F. C. Parker, lock
The ground is getting lIIost 1,00
box No. "9B, State8bo�0, Oa.
day,fur piontlllg in some .ections Something "awell" aud up.to
dute ill mell Dud bo�'.' Bnits lit
, Th. committee appointed to
ulmina the boob or 'ha coubty
·ciftlotn oompleted theIr laborB
" tIIi. week with tb, exception of
til. in colleotor'l boob, o.-in,
to th. fact that no settlement had
· bieD mad. WI� tlte ordinary, on
· MClOUD' of esaoution. DOW in the
, ·handlof 'h. dill....b' olBcen for
eo11eotion .. iiiiii ..
lGe' :roar 'prinl IlIi' �ow while
., are new and freth, at Kenne-
"400ne'"
The mlln� friend, IIf JIIisl SIIS;'! I 'l'he moat complete and up-to•
DellI of St1180n, were glali to 8AB· date line of spring 8Ults are
now
her out IIgoin uft.r 1111 illuess of 'sh"wn at Kp.lJllPdy &: COile'
•.
"vllra! weeki.· I 1I1r.0. Houaer of Athelll, i. ViI'
·
If trollble,1 With weak dl,.stlon. iting hi. dabgbtpr, Mrs. Hlntou
beloblng or oOllr ot(1)uaob, use Oham- Booth tor a few daye.
berlaln'l tilulJlaoh alld I.lver 'fabt.ta
�od 'OU WIU Wet'qUlok rell.f. Fur IIle See our dumer plates, BO,oents
by aU Oru'II'I.II. a lA' Gonld'. Grocery .
'Mr. Ceoil Gatlbett hOi heen quite
lick for th" Jlal� few daYI. We
.re pl�••ad 10 repor.t a .nb.tantlal
lliJpro\'emallt it:. hll condition at
thll time.
l'"
DOW.
I'e sell nothil;g bu·t the b!!lt
Gould'IOrocerv.
A word to tht! ladles: For euch
oue dpllllr purchllse yOU will g�t
one allv.r bot pin free at J. )I�.
Bowell'M jew"lry storp.
. Mr. 111. teader, one of the pro.
mhlelit busiue81 Pleu of Vidal ill,
lpellt the duy 011 yesterduy ill
State,boro.
I
You CBn !let. your tillllipieces reo
p,ired rIght 110'" at.J. E. BowI'II.
What fille .....d l ...oh potat,,"s
you get �t .Gould'. GrocHr."
'Anolher Lioll .I,ruck town 011
i;literday. While it 18 lIot exact.
ly a IiOIl, ytlt .it WII" the next ug:
lielt thing ttl it. It Was 11. hllg.
"oreAch owl, cuptul'ed by Mr. Ar.
thnr Howurd while out fisllllll,t II
day or two ago. He crelll·erl much
Imnitem,nt uJlJong the kidl aa
wpl) as .01llU of tloil oidor "ellds.
Filh I Fish II
Ouuld's Grocery.
�
Silver hat. pill. for 15 Cf:llts lIt
·
J. E. liowell'. jHwelry &LOre.
. Don't. fONet I.he ')IIP·hl1lf price
embroiderlPulv ilL Ohv"r:s, cuOI.
menoillg Mond"y aUII II1_ting tan
elfy·
Mes.r•• H,lglstel' & Wntson lIre
en,aged witb Mr. S. �. Cruuel,
,kkillg atocK ill th� drug st"r"
'Tbe n�w firm will U•• III11H clwrll'
tomorrow. Th� style of th� ItH;'
firm will be Carl E. W"tHon &C ....
. A full and oomplete sllpply ut
, aterling ailver hot pins ju.t "r·
rived at J. )t�. JiUWtllJ'S Jtlwelr)"
itore.'
lusure . YUill' Itl'operty
agaiiltit 1,,8"; or dUlllage by
fire. E. 1..1. Hullandl
.
Res:dent Agt.
IfYOII dun't lind It I1UY ","ere
er•• , WH hove it
.' Gould's Grocery
t The 1Il1l""n Telegraph calla
OUI
lIIenntuill Lion a cat. Just 11' ,II
'ill·w.e pllt hiUJ on exhihition Bt
theMlwoli Fair this fall, then WH
will .hl).\Y Eqitor Pendleton wbat
a lure enongh llullooh cOllnt.y
'Iioo II.
Mi�"Juha Rawlon of Atblln. I.
I.iting at tbe bome of Col. and
';Mra. Hinton Bootb.
Bulloch pli Mill ba8 Ibut down
for thi. leilon, aud we wllh to ask
all wbl) are due UI to pay up by
· April lat, let It be small IIr large,
we will need i'. After April let
we will be oompelled to put all
.
.mounta unpaid i n colleotora
bJnd••
Bulloch Oil 1I1ill.
,
OUR -. SPRING - STOCK
S.Yanbab N....
1ocal,ffelb Farmera and ..rdaben 110doubt nlade thft beat use poulble
(If the ravonble workinl weather
lIf tha first wl'8k of the pre.ent
month. I't WI. th. flrat good
spell of weathor that h.. ocourred
in lome time. Th, loll wa. in
lIuod oondition ror plowing and
JllalJting .11 Oropl appropriate to
the .ealOn .and po••ibly It may be
the lalt i0nd opportuuity for put.
I.ing in certain ercps of the Ilar·
den with any fair promisel of I••
profitable ...tnrn'l from
The Big Store!
Do your trading at the biggest store in the CQuntry lout.
side o� an incorporated town. I have just �dded a fine
Line of Garmieohal Buggies
These are acknowledged to be the best buggy 011 t1;le
market; other huggy.makers try to make one as good
and more of them fall than succeed. The priee is rea.
'sonable and quality unsurpassed.' If you need a buggy
come and look at ours.
We' al*o have in ..tock a fullUne ot all gr8:,des of'
COFFINS �ND CASKETS
If you want fo .ave mOMY on �:::�
your .pring InIt, lee E. C. pllver'l
bealltiful line .
It il It'ttl"l rather late for
startlllg sueh ...crorl al ouaone
Engllih peal, spineeh, the flrlt
crop of celery and irish potal.oel,
and a few otber8 of more or Ie..
i mportsn;;� to the truoker a. well
al home gardener.
Thle nrop' ora all impatient
of dry. bot weat-ber, and to do
their be.t mhstf he .tarted u
p.arl V as pollible, n"t to he ex·
po.�d to injury rrolD t;:e latest
seWire rreele8 of .priug.
Tbe fro.t il in uowile injnripIIs
\ D8I&lrllcUv" rtrll.
to onion or 'pinaoh or o�lery or
•
"!lVen to Engltlh peal, if not ill the'
'I'" tlMW the Hr. Ollt "f a burn, or tender ltage inoident to blooUJillg
heal a cut wltbout lenvlng8 scarf' u.e but freezl'llg of the 101'1 wl'th'I'tslIeWltt'o Witch RRzei Salve. A Ipeel.
nc fur pile•. Get the genuille. J. I.. oOlncident thawlug may injnre
'l'u6ker, editor "f the H.rmonlzer,. them very ."ve....IY ir it occura
Center, Ala. writes: "I have used De· wheu tbe plant. are very youult.
11'ltt'o Wltcb Razel Salve In 101 t.ml· A! r.. erfectly hardy plant inay be
I)' n,,· pIles, cuto and ·burlls. IllS the
best oftlve on the mUket. Everl f.ml deltrl)yed by the beaving
of tbe
Iy should keep It on b.lld." Sold b)' foil that follow. very
cold w.ath.
W. H. EIIII. 'er. Tbeae plants that are styl,,11
b"rdy, owing to their abilit.v
.
0
with.tand oold, are almolt invar.
i.bly impatIent of dry, �ot.
w.lther, and any oontinued lpe 1
of luoh weather oocurring ellrly ill
the period of their growth hal a
strong teudenoy to produce a pre.
mature maturity. Tbil il very
State.huro, Ga .. March 27, 1005. nntioeahle in tbe 0'" of onion
Mr"1 B. B. Sorrier, Ageut Fidelity· and spinach (and peal, too.) If
and Casualty Co. growth is aerionsly ohecked by
8tllte.boro, Gil. bot weather, the oniou will soon
Debr Sir: begin to tbrow np seed ltalkl
PI.08e accept thanks (or the (especillly if grown from let8.)
• . POKT�L( I � __ .., ......
'prolllpt attention to claim' mIade Tb••pinaoh will begin
to bloom
Tbe farmers of thi. lection areII Gr'OOerl'es and' LI'quorsby m� 011 your oompauy, aud m prematurely, as will allo the pea.. 3
t,,,<II1,Y illl'Acl"ptofcheok fort81i 17 They will all underr.ake to r�lob
very bu�y preparing tbeir
ootton
I
..
TillS ani"unt 11'.' paid within" maturity witil 'bl3 little moilture
lund to put in the abort Itapl."
, 1-
�·.ek qft�r I made the claim. I then available. Tbe orop' pre-
while mOlt of them an! looking I Sinoe moving
to my uew .tand, No.' lI26 W.., Broad
rHcommAlld this cOlDpany to any matllrAly matured WIll nece81arily
for pricel, to be very low tbe com· I S,., I am better prepared
than ever. befo",! to serv. my QUo
olle who needalBccidellt and heulth he Imaller, though tbere may bv
inll"fl111. I tomers with tbe
BEST or everythlD,lD the way of\
InStll·allce. Thll iathe .econd olaim a reuewill of .ellsonable weath-r
We I1re glad to lee Dr. A. C. I
[have had agaiult thil company beCore their complete maturity.
.Tohnlon out again, and al.o gl.d t
IIlId both adjtl8tm"utl' WAro very to report
tbat thero are no new I
.,11 i.fuctory. 'I'honkmg you again Gl1rdellers or trucke,1 wh\) hIve
oa.el of I nallpox.
. I
fill' ,"our pwmpt atlAntion ill this come �o understllnd how Dluch'IU'
Sume good brother wal klDd •
matt.r, I am, perioa' 'he method uf growinlt 011. enoulb
to J. 8. Kitobin8' to pull t
Yours very.truly., ionl frnm thu s,,�da II oVllr the him
for I barrel of extra green I Fine'Liquors, Wines, Ito.
D. F. l\.oCoy. method oi !Crowlng from S8U. seed
cotton I�ed which had hllen I We are looated near the two depote, abd .... In. poei.
-.H-•.r-II-,-'-U-·u-w-'-.- know tbat thil
i8 the lalt month .elected to plant.
Wblle Ilr. t 'ion to serve your wauts P'�mpt7 aud Atllfactorll" . W.
Strayed frolll my place III State.boro
that the seeda C�II be lown with KilOhlDl1 hal plenty o� the I.�a. are al.o in a polition to bandle your prodnoe to she .,..
flll SUlld.)' Isot, olle lI,ht cream color- any'falr pr"lpeotl
of nlakmg a kinG or leed
but hA oan t admul I advantap. We havn an eltabUlhed oity trade .lDOb, �.
ed three quarter Joney cow An,llI' proHtable orop.
tbew to bA tlken off tbi.way, bnt I be.t people in Savaunab, who are alwaYllocklnl for 10....
i'l'rlllDtiflll a. to I)er whereabouy will If the soil, however, il rich
maybe he won't have enougb to. tbing good in the '-ay or oountry produce, and 11" oaQ plaoe
thllllkllllli be r.celted • ellough, and il thoroughly pre.
fluish up bll patob and call again. � d to tb b t d t ..If I eel to
• '1' L D.vl. If be dO.1 'we all oertainly will I
your pro uce . e el I van age.. con. ,n u.
' ,. pared by at IAaUwo plowingl "nd
Q Nell S d P .. I
EXCURSION RA'I'EIO TO SAVAN. a barrowlDg, a good orop of on.
know bim in the future, for J. B. ortb aro
na aa ea.nuts aor (lIa,e.
0" ac!'!!! �:Ao�!.�Tc!�II;.al and ionI can be made from 80winll
Kltobinia i8 a wide awake bot and I I Give 'U8, a Trial•
oo�r war exnlbltion lIarob 80-81 to any time thil
mouth. attend8 to bi.
own bll.in.... I \.
AI,,11 I. 100II Tbe seedl mUlt be frelh what·
MQthew Oay bas accepte4 I po. I ' J a SLA. TIB,'l'icketll on o.le M aroh tellO, 81 and b D 0 J h d Ii1 . •
L\IIrII J, 3. 6 and 1006 limited ,wo da)'.
ever kind uled.· Ae tlrdmarily litlon WIt r. A. • 0
nlOP an 3
••
"".��:I��;::.t���t�d':ll:r�:al Intorm•. kept, tbe .eedl
cannot be con8id. I. foreman. Gay i. I'IIlhillg a •. Savanna.h. Ga.. 1
'
tlon, appl)' to lour neareot 'l'lcket
e...d .. Itood If two years old. pair or mulel alld a Cbattanoola I , �
A,"nl.. Onion ••ed. elpecially must be plow preparlOg to
take 'be banle Ar
.
.lIOured from aeedlmen of !lood with "general green" ..
hen he ar.
S. &: 8. to Ruo Into 'repntation, and Itipuiltion .honld rive8.
, WANTED SUGAR dANE r8avaooHb AKUln AlE,We understand that arrange- be ior the !'at..t orop grown. We lelrn tbat Po.tml.ter Kitch, An, 00. h.,ln, ,"eo OIoe can Hod B
meuta are belllg perfected for thA
Seed. two yearl old will probably ing. b.. been inltruoted not to • bu,er !�r
II muoh •• two or th�e
caule a failure. deliver the mail bag to the oarrier huod�
ltal". b,.ppl,lo, .t thll ot.
tr.ins 011 the Savanuh & �tate.. Th 0000 d' I h
.
4 h loe or
to W.lter M.tbew••t tne OeD.
boro Ry. to rUIl direotly into tbe e�e
are 1 , I..Ppo nt· from �ortal to �k after' ,I t . tnl.d.pot.
Union Depot IU Savannah in tbe me�ta
every vear, the reeult of of April. Doc.It''fill be IUppheel
_
f t . Th t' r r •
bnlnl uled wo,rthle.1 .eed.. Be· by rural oarrler from Satuml'. HB ORIGINAL
near u u.... ese ralll. 0 01 f I D "h"
• be-
erl ran Itral bt in, but were tak.
wa... <) t�em 0 not nse 0 eap We bope tbe. people will lOOn. I'ole, ...
00•• ChIOlIO, orl,lo.ted
y
if t C � -at th seedl. Jl'lr.t clas8 seed. Ire wortb oome aoqualnted With the
rural BoneJ .nd T.rII. throat .•nd' lun«
ell 0 aIt nllyber I'''herb ttemronrr
•
the i00d money oharged for them. routel wbioh will be 10 handy for
nlD"" .ndoo' _uoto, tb. inti
Igo. 11'1 muo e
0 b .. 1
m.rI, .nd populerltJ of Vole,'. Bone,
bo'b tbe road .. w.lI .. tbe trav. Do. not expect
to uy ura' 0 ..1 every body to ,et their ma,11 a' .od Tar _n, Imltatlool .r. ofl'ered
eling publio whell tbi. II done.
onIon seed I' 500 or ,I per �und. home. tor tb. 18ouloe • .A.k 'or Fole,'. HOD.
. deed. Inoh .. nlnet)'�flve In the To 00" A wid ID Ole BIr. .,
.nd Tar .nd ntDi••0J 'Ubatltata
100 will make a plant. The hon· Talle Lautl,. Bromo Quloln• .,ab-
0..... II DO "'be" prepantlon WI. given best atte'DttOD.
...�IIIIIL!!II!L�
-
.•IIIIIII!!O!l'!!O!l!U'!!lll!!Q!I!H'!""I eat grower
oannot rli", luoh leedl leta. All drullllta retund 'It. IDOD':r.
1'" til 1110&100. It I' IDlldl, •
"" ." aul! sell them at 10 1011'. prIce. It It tall. to oure. B. W.
GroYl'••Ip.
Ina..... n OOOLalnl ao opl.tea .od II . .' • ,
A•• OUR•.• LUNel IFrom all ICcODnta the lellini tilrel.ooeaohbox.
110...'."orcb..dreD.ndd�.cr.�I��� IntereatPald on TIme' �
wu "0. .IIDI" of
wortble•••eed. h.. rll8D to the 1
i
II
:III mal!litude of a lrelt crim•• 'rhe...
A Dual.... PrnpcMltlo.. 8Th�D
N D•
d b· h" II The people
of Bulloch and ad· I'_.,,._ .... 1.._, ODe
• .,.,•..,
a... , !Dany, DO oU., W 0... 1 a-d i .........
flIUIIIOIIW ... IIIlI •
,
.noh through pu... ignoraDot Dot jolninl
OOUO'lli. 11'11 ow ,to _........ I.... wIilIfto 'orll"
. I
'.
01=-..........
,.
.
. 'th IrIDtendtolt'6tirpiklll"
.- a .... . ' •• R.GBOOvu, I L.COLQU,
..r.. ..... ..are of 'hllr wenhl,..n...
a ....-:........... '1111............ .,......... 'OIIM.
FOR l1li ,''''- -r,.:J.1itI Th........ o'h..... Thi bIN, ad.
lore buriDi fum'............ ,.............. ' . ,. o. GMOVIIB, AlIa. �.
yice 'bat caD be p,an to uaen of • lpeoialt, 01 'b..
kiDd of IQOC1I! .� ...... to bllllllOY"1
.
leed. ii, "Get In commuDlcatlon. an� are 'prepan4 to J01I d.., __..........,,........
........,
wl&h •• _dlman of hoaonble Inl sh. dllll D ..,.
.
"1i.til.lliWO.1
r.pu'-'Ion aDd .'Iok, to him, Be barpbal fOl' JOIII -0lIl7. CJtyt
_... W'� �---'
"min. to pay �. worth 01 In' ._.i II"all .. _.�
(. IlanWe. � Do a.'aroon.
.
,
01.. 18eda and al••YI buy .a.m
_ .. • L.�
hWltt'. in ti_ to t81�""m befon tim. S lkIro had
.... 00., ., _
.
; ..,,_ to 1011'." 8. T. 0.............. .
'. I, f;,
On our large floor space, whioh is among the largest �D
the county. Wb carry the most extensive line of General
..wJ.erchandise, etc., to be found outside of a large city­
anything that you want and at the right price. .
We have at this season all the various kinds of farm
implements, impI'oved and old style I anything you want,
'
you make the,choice and �e do the balance.
of cloUting and Dry: Goods' are soon to a,rrive and we
hope that you \,"ill take the tr.ouble to call and see tl!em
We carry a fllllline of Furniture and Stovt's. In
our
stlaci6us new \1";11'11 h<':-ul'le, adjoining our main store you
will find anytJ,ill� yt,U need and we compete with the
cheapest in price {lnd' I he best in Iquality.
We sell fertilizers by the cal' 10a(11 to yartit'.8 who want 1.
We pay the highest price for all kinds of {lroduce
We respectfuily solicit a prrt of your trrde and wlll:do
our best to give you satisfaction
WHY IIVI'FElt·,
With Headache .nd Neuralgia wh�t
IOU call b� rMlieved b)' uslog ;'N."r.I
llUe" whloh I. ,uMranteed to our., ..Ilk
and Nt"rvoull H ..ndaohefJ. FUlir do"..,.
Wo. ti.)ld by W •. U. EIII.
M... urs."urt"lt b�' N'�'I"i'hri II" 0.,
I RESPECTFULLY, •
J. E. BRO WN, Stil.s�n, Oa.
FinQ Grooeries and Liquots..
We carry ID atock not only a rullllne of aU kinde of
Groceriel, bo·th wholeaale and retail, but we all' oarry �e
be.t there i. going in the way of
'
.•
Captital�
SurplUs
,
Large as well as .amaJl ac-
counts appreCiated, aDd
Publl....d .t lutubol'O, G••
TUEIDAYI AND FRIDAYI.
I
TIle pntrtottc dovottou IHspl.yed by u
.:r"",n golllg nWIlY to WRr 18 emnhR'
11..a by the rnct thnt he can dlvorce
hli ""Ife tor tn llrlng teo much, stutes
Ui•.�ontrenl Stnr.
AikC(\ why Onlltorntn'lj two unlver­
ald"-Slntelllld Stllnford-hnd grnnted
so ffi..... doctor. at philosophy degro•• -
on., twenty·the In MH'cn yelll's-Pl'csi­
lI'¥lt Jordoll, ot Stnntord. snld: "By
M'lde� Introl1uction or
the 'trodlng
at.mp principle' III higher ('(Iucn lion
tfil! number at degl·ce. eo.nld be tn·
cre.aed, but wltb Jl0 gnln� to science
<and orl."=======
Tbe Notional Ch'lI Scrvlce Comml ..
•Ion'. report contradicts tbc famoua
BU.,,!ng that ufew die Rnd Done rcs)gn"
In the �'edernl oe,,16e. It .1I0WB thnt
out of overy 1000�mpl�e8 seventy re­
elIDed "oluntnrlly Inst yenr. Thnt II
seven PCI' cent. of the whole number.
'It. UllinI' rnte of voluntary wltbdraw-
01. from the sefflce ot n gren t rnllrond
compnny would mean trom 1000
to
2000 or 3000 chnnge. In a yenr.
Popular Ignornncc ot the meaning of
,Umnlont•.
""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....
We are slad to see In tbe monthly
bolletln ot the Indiana State Boord ot
Health on article on backacbe, becau.e
tbl. ond mllny slmllnr subjects greQtly
need ventIlotIng, declares AmerIcan
Medicine. Dr. Hessler thinks bock·
lache especlnlly
needs pure air, because
he contends that nlne·tentbs qt the
ea... In whlcb tbe symptom occurs nre
dlle to Intected du.t. To tbls theory of
the etiolollY one. ot cour.e, must dis·
ngree. Tbo olteopath I;' reaplnr a bar·
:vest be'co�.e th. regular has been cuI·
pably.neglecttul ot the need at exam·
InaUon ot tbe bocks of bls I!otlento.
'AmerIcan., os a people, need to learn
the les80n ot economy, deelores the At.
Innto Jeurnol. W. nr. not a tbrltty
nation. "'e nre more nearly n JlO tlon
'of spendtbrltis. Note the Frencb peo·
pIe. They make n vIrtue ot snvlng.
The poorest ot the�i sn ve sometblng.
Tbey prnctlce IIl.1le economleR ot tood
;and I1re.o, and. yet tbey nre tbe best
dre.sed nnd be.t tcd people In the
·�orl�. The poorest pensant provlde�
hI. dnughter wIth some 80rt of a mar·
rlage portion. In tbls country wbere
tlu,,,eccssfty for saving Is not felt to a
like degree, the disposition ot the IOn·
jorlty Is til spend every dollnr ,lbat
�omes In.
""""�""""'''''''''''''''''''�
�)le Osbor�e (0.) Fnrmer declnres
tlMlimnny peoille keell lbe flowers tbey
have plucked for you until tbe dny ot
you'r funeral. 'I1helr songs' of praise
are not henrd until your procession Is
passing their do�r.J 'l'hc llIuntic ot
cbarlly docs not becJme puUllc P"op'
'ei'ty until put In usc by the pl'encber
iWho conducts the "lRst sod rites," It
a mon bas flowers for me'l W011t them
tWhUc � �nw on cal'tll nnd enn smell
th�lr ffagrUllce. They will do me no
good .1�IDg at the hend ot my coOin.
TAe gross Ibnt i., kept green ahout my
lost resting plnce will be of IItlle o"nll
to me aD the otl)cl' shore. Oarry your
ftO:WCfS.' to th� 11Ivln� und sIng your
�o.n_�! �.PI.�i�� �.t the .�UDner tn ble.
Uon't "'alt for tbe tuneral. ,
. ,
Apropos of ille pl'ospecU,·c incrcnsb
otl t!!� no,'y by l!OOO sall?rs lbe Even·
Ing Post teels that something ought to
be done to ennble the DO"Y to keep its
'Mllors otter It gets them, .tates Har.
per'a Weekly,; Desertion, fiS every ouo
..,.
knows, 18 n ,'cry prevalent and costly
e:vll �Ib In,the na,'), ond hi the army.
Tbe Post quotes tbe Army lind Nuvy
.:roornal a� admitting. t!lnt, 500 mell de­
•erted from the' North Allnlltlc neet
I,�t fall. ot wbqm no less than too Oed
fio! )'0118 'blltlleshl)1. "Gao<l Rhlps."
..y' tba Post, "nr� all ,'ery well, but If
our iallorJ ·run 1\ WOy 'froUl' them III
droves, wbnt tben 1 Onght not tbat
batUe.blp comml'n,der..�.ljo lost Olle­
aflh of his ere ..... to have been cnlled on
f9� :'!IJ, e�pl�l!0tlon I" ."'of; su... h�.
0!l!{!!�lll.Des�rtlo,D, it. couse. und 'lbe
pO.II)lle ""medles for It are extensh'ely
dI.eo.sett both In' tho' nrmy ond In the
,',
��.��!�]
Epitomized Ittms, of InterCit
Gathered at Radom.
:�II::�I3,S����gb£-::"-dO��:��-��:I�. MORE PEAOE-.1,AlK The Old�st' (EwSThA-I·Bs·Lk'·-IeSyH.EnDoiuNse18.811'>n--Southwest�rn goes through the OnOlt
accucna nr l ....nurena nnd DoOce COUD·
lie•. II development UtI.t will b. at no'
smnll moment will be the re••lt of tb.
Paciflcation Party in Russia
road's coml'l.tI�n;. • Claim Victory.
A Bt. Peter.burg speclnd lay.: "The
minl.te·r� and s�ppo.i;r. at' tb. oourt
wbo advoCILlo the ,subml""lon ot pR'
ollie P·':Opo"'l. t� Japan, &II prevlou.ly
Bet fortb In tbese dlspatcbes, 80 ..
.to &IIC.rlaln whether an lionorable OLD POINTF:R OLUB OORN.
ba.l. at peace Is po.slbl., hell.v. R' r
they .bav. """rled tbe d'ay; and the
'e I and Mellow. By tbo gallon '2.60. 4 full qta, '2.00
.Associated Pre.S· hears on blgh au.
EXPRESS PRIiPAID
thorlty that an actual .tep IB 1mmi·
We handle all the leading brands of Rye aud Bourbon whi.ki..
nent It not already taken."
in the J1)nrke� And will savo YOII 26 to 60 per cent. on your purcha.e
••
, Wa.hlngton J'ldl Burprlled.
Send for price list lind clltaloglle. Mailed frae UpOll applioatioD
The. sudden growtb at the .entlment I
THE ALTMAYER &; �'LATAU LIQUOR 00. l
In Ru•• lan olltclal clrcl•• ·In favor of III ncon, G.. .
Birmingham, Ala.
peace Ia not ot all Surprltllng to t!a
.
.
omcl�. In' Wa.hlngton, becl'luse It Is ,
In line with the predIctions ot the S h t" St t b R '1��e�IO;:t e�::'�SYfr�mS�nP���;s��r:. avanna ., a 8S oro allay.
lect. In fact, It was gatbered that TIMIl TABLE NO, I-!Effectlv. 7:110
A, Ill. I"".......' 215th, 11qt
the real ob.tacles In the way at brIng.
_
Ing negotiations to thl. end WBe to
b. tound rather In the Jealousies of No. 1
Jiluropoan powers ·outl!ld. of Rus.la
than In the czar's own court.
. Sua',
There have tor some time been .ub· Onl,
Q.,.rter Million Bla," I" lIome. .tantlal evidence tbat by tbe &:Iecu.
Tbe plant at tb. Vlrglnl&·Oorolin. lion of quiet pressure from tbe out· 4. II. A. II. •. II.
ChemIcal company·. at Rome .....as de· side U1lOn the st. Peterob"rg I0Tern.
stroyed by fire Saturday nlgh·t, caUl' ment It mllIlht be Induced to break
In, a total loss ot $250,000. the �.adlo"k In the sltuatloal wblch·
Several persons, wbo ru.bed to the ....ults from the reluctance at eecb
scene of the conftagratlon w.re Injur· belliger.nt "I' a matter at pride to
ed by coming In contact with sulpbu· m&1tIDg the ftrot overtures for peaee.
ric aCid, ,,'hlch hOld escaped from the But IUlt at this point the elrorta of
company's r.o.rvolr.
.
the r.al friends ot peace are .ald to
Twenty treilbt cars, vaiued at '7" hay. been, Degatlved by the fear ot
N"�ly All Countle. Org.nl••d. 000.
_re C&Ulht on nearby s·ldlnl' .om. at the European powera tbat
The state orgonlzatlons of the
by the blaze and were consumed. The tbelr Interesta mlgbt suller In a lOt·
Southern Cotton A••oclatlon are rap.
cars belonged to ••veral· rallroadl. t1ement �Iob th.y did not them·
Idly rounding Int<> .bape. Out at one
Som. Were �rendy loaded and some Hlvea arranl.. �here Is fel''''on to
hundred and thlrty.seven countle. In
w.r. waiting tor their Int.nded con· believe now, however, that tke g....t
Georgia ODe hundred and tw.nty are
tents. So rapid .....a. tbe work of tbe flnanclal.,..,e at London. Berll,! and
thoroug.hly organized, with the county
flame. that englnll8 could not be Parle, looking to their own .a1v.tlon.
omeers bard at work. President �l E..
brought up In time to remove them to
I
tand tbe .ecurlty at th.lr cnormouil
Johnson, and Secretary H. C. lUll and
' places ot .atety. . Rusolan loans, bave rl.en above n"
Treasurer John D. Wnlker have don.
A large amount of fertlll�er, which tlon� IIn.s, and that to tbe exertion
a great dea .. at work getting this or-
was stored In the warehou.es of the of their powerful Influenc. I. due the
ganlzatlon pertected. Tbousand. of
campany, � destroyed. pr...nt promise ot peace
lu tbe near·
pledge. tor the reduction at th_ ...,re. .
future.
age have been :Ig�e� \ "ROAD SEEKS TIDEWATER.
New RaIlroad Ch.rt.red.
The Ocilla, Ptnebloom and V&ldOIte
Hall rand company ·bas been granted a
charter by Secretary of Sta� Phil
Cook.
.
The company ..... 111 baY8 Ita prinCipal
om"e �t Plnobloom" .In Oolee count;,
and ,will build' a lI.e 41 1811.. 1DDt,
extending !ron> a JW1CUon wltb tile
Wadley lind Mou",t yernon Ext.nslon
railway. at the Salllla rlv�, throuIIi
WIllacoochee and Pln.bloom,;' In Cof'
fcc count.y. 'and N·asbvlllc, In 11erri8D,
county. to the town ofl Adel, &lItO ill
Berrien.
.
The comvan)' will b",v. a capital
stock of $200 ..000.
. . .
=s=r=
Eduoato.. to Moet I"Athona,;
Athens ,bos 'been cuoeeu as tho
place ot mcollng of the next session
or tho Georgia ��llClLtlonlll Mlsocla­
tlon. Tho date will be June 26, 1m·
medtately precodlng the openlnl of
the untverstty aumrnor school.
· . .
OVERTURES ARE OOMING
Advl... 'rom 10". 0' Hoatllltl.. I"
M....""'I. R.Ve.1 Th.t R_I.".
A'. I" Woro. Plight ."d I"
More D.nge, Tha" Ever.
the term "injurious exposure" 1s reo. Print(.n' Club Knocked Out.
epon.lble tor much sIckness. Inltlnlly The supreme
court of Georgia ren·
the fnult Is due to the lowering ot dered .. decl.lon Saturday declaring
'reslaUng power ot tbe body, becnllse
that a comblnallon formed to cQntrol,
tile .ome esposure wblch mny In.
01' In restraint of, trade. Is lIl�gal, and'
voId and tbat It may be properly' and
vl,.,.n!e one mnn may kill anotller. lawfully estopped from Itl! lIl.gal acts
'A walk In tbe open aIr ",'en In n rnln by Injunction.
or snOw storm I. not exposure In nny·. Tbe caSe In question t. tbat of
tbe
tblng like tbe Injurioul sense ot 0 I EmployIng Printers' Club of
Atlanta
allsht drought In n lien ted room, dnmp
vs. the Dr. B1os.er, CoIDIP..,Y. Tbe
clothing or Improper diet or cl:cessh'c
Blosser company was formerly a memo
ber at the Employing PrInters' Club.
Many CounUo. Beck FII"
Up to dtate twelve counties bave
Signified their In'enllon at "ending ag.
rlcultural exhibits to the statc talr In
Atlanta next October.
'"
ThESe counties aro a.rtow, Cobb,
Gwlnnclt, Cowelll. Cnml'bell. C1mden,
Bullock, Twiggs, Laurens, Dodg.,
Worth Rnd 1Iouston. In addition to
the•• Brooks. Troup, Polk. Green,
l'iew'on. Rockdale. A{"rlwetb.r aDd
Upson are strong posslbIllU...
Mu.t Pay D.bt by Taxation. \
Under R. decision of the state 8�·
premo court. In the case of the mayor
and council of MIAcon VB. Jones� It tl
held that no munIcipality In the .tata
hfl. t,he. right to Issue I>ond., even up·
on the I1I>proval at tho requl.lte two­
thirds of the Qu8llfied voter., wlt.b
which to lIay olf a �oatln,g debt. ,""e
\'oters, it Is held. must first sanotlon I
the d'ebt Itself, because & \'ote to Is·
sue bonds carries ·wlth It Ule approval,
of'tbe debt whlcb Is t.o be created
MI•• EYln. state Sponaor.
General Peter A. �tcGilu;han. com·
mandlng the Georgia dlvl.lon of Unit·
ed Oont'edor::ate Veterans. announcei
that he has eppolnt.d �rlss Lucy
Evans, daughter of General Clement A.
Eh'ans, sponsor for the stato at the
Louts"iIle reunion or veterans.
Mis. Lelia ScarborGugb ot Amerl·
cus WB·S given the appointment of
maid of honor to MII.s Evans, Both
by such bond Issue.
The intimation from the court's de.J
c,slon I. that the only way In whloh'
M!3COn can -payoff Its ftoatlng debt Is
by taxation for that purpos., and not
by a bond. I••ue.
. . .
ha '-08 accepted.
· . .
.0 ·Ru.h Road Ext"n.lon.
Work on ihe' extenRlon ot the Dublin
nnd Southwestern railroad to Ea.stman
I. progressing rapidly. Tbe oblllaciel
inea'''Wltli'''ln Eastman In, �.C1Irlng a
right of war Into tbe 'olty ·......e be""
practically ove·.come and trains will
doubtles. be running trom 'Dublin to
EastD1l1ln by July 1.
OD tbe line at tbe road .. fa! ..
I. O. O. F.
Rulllan. Keep Moving,
Advice. trom the .eat of wa�, In
J.!P.ncburla .tat. that the J'apaneoe are
followln� the Ru•• lan relir guar�,
whlcb I. moving north trom San tau·
pou at the rate at 8 1·2 miles a day.
On ..:lth ftank. tb. Japane.e are op­
erating a wide turning movemont, but
tbe str.ngth of the' flanking forceS has
not been d.ftnltoly ascertained.
At a Dumber or places along the
rallro&d between Santoupou and a.tn·
shue Pau there are broken ·hlll,. .....Itb
.teep .Idea and gorges' at the bot·
tom where stUbborn resistance might
b. made, but It I. doubtrul .....heth.r
General Lln.vltch wUl malte a stand
betore he reaches the Sungarl rlv.r
and Cbantcblatu. ,
Unle.s h. Is able to hold the IIDe
of the river the Ru.slan position will
be 10 weak that Llnevltcb' may 'be
compelled to reUre back at Harbin
Inlo Siberia, owing to the fact tbat as
tbey - approach Harbin the Rus.lan
front parall.ln the mllroad, tearing
the danger of the .everance of the
.ole lin. of communIcation.
While the army I. .tllI tar from
Siberia and wltb the Chines. eastern
railroad beMnd It In pellPendlcular
front, the danger to the Slb.Dian rail·
road I. only from raiding pai·tle••nd
Cblnese bandIts and th� comparative.
Iy few rallread guards are only sum·.
clent �o protect bridges. But once tb.e
army falls bal!1< behind, the Sunga,.1
river communication with tbe far
Away bas. will be terrIbly jeopardized,
not by !,h'o small number ot the guard,
but by the army which' will be requlr·
ed to protect the rallroad.
Th. pro.p.ct ot the I.olatlon
ot
Vladlvostock ·mu.t al.o be met, and
It Is urgently necessary to .upply 'he
larrlson with gun. and
ammunition.
Mu.lc Futlval Will Bo Great.
Ev.ry arrangement for the B8sured I
"r'_ Byatem M.y "DIp No.., In At.
.uccess of the great music fesUval to IUlUc" Through Connectlo" With
b. held III Atlanta May 3 to 6, In· Atl.ntlc .nd Birmingham,
clus,ive, has been perfected, and re·
--
ports received Irom every .ectlon of
A N.w York dlspal<:h says: In con.
the state and adjoIning state. prove .".ctlon wltli tbe formation o[ a syu.
that Atlanta wtn become tbe great dlcate to carry tbrough lhe 240.mlle
Mecca
.....
01 all musIc loving pllgrllWl 'extenslon to tb. Atlantic and Birmlnll'
o( the .nUre southeast. Tbe railroads bam railway from Montezuma Ga
haVe gon� back of the movement 'With to Blnnlngham,Ala., making a th'rougi�
an entbu.lB8m' whIch means mucb tor lin. from BrunSWiCk, on the Atlantic
tbls great educational inov.ment now coaat
to Blr!Dlngham, a dIrector of the
under \\�a)' .
._
I road, in an Interview Wednesday, do.
• • •
.
DI.d the report that the 'Frl.co In.
Cobb County Row Ren.wed. t.r�st., represen·ted by B. F. Yoal<um,
The controversy over the treasurer· ·had secured oo�trol of the road.
.hlp ot Cobb county hB8 reaolled the
' A banker conver.ant with the .Itu.
supreme court agaIn and April 17t1l '"tlon saId that the facts, as
he under.
'has i>een set as the date for h.earlnll .'.tood them, were that Mw. Yoakum
o.rgum.ent in the case, Former Treas· W88 sharing IQ. portion
of the under­
urer J. B. Glover bllS brougbt the 'writing taken by '1'. Je�rson Co01.
ca.e up, hI. ",ttorney bavlng exceptea Idge, Jr:, .....bo Is said to have tallen
to I·he ruling al Judge J. H. Lump· oDe-tblrd ot the three million ot
un·
kin. orderIng the .Iectlon .uperlntend. ·derw·rltlng.
•
ents (If Cobb county to assembJe and
I The 'Frisco two years ego 'boughT
consolidate �he vote for treasurer. Th. the Birmingham Belt railway, a Ilno
la.t time the ca.o. was In the higher Circling )lnd enterlDg Birmingham, .'.
court J. Gld �Jbrrl. was tb. plalntllf, tbat, If tbrough Mr. Yoakum, Its chair·
having appealed from a decision at a 'ml!D, the
'Frisco becomes Interested
low.r court. /'In tb. A!IIantlc and BirmIngham,
It
• • • will provide tor the Rock Island sy.·
Georgian. to Compote I" Shoot. t.m a trlendly outlet to the Atlantic
Gov.rnor Terrell .ba. decided to seaboard. It will
be recalled that be.
send a picked team from the Georgia fore tbe purch\l!!..
of the 'Frisco. a
state militia to Sea GIrt, N. J., this Rock I.and direct-or saId tbat the
road
yea,r to compete In th. national tro·
Would n.vor re.t until It bad "dlppe']
phy contest, under the auspices of. tba Its nOSe
In tbe Atlantic ocean."
United States war d'etmrtmeht. Thl. ambition was .,-upposed to lie
'l'he Sea GIrt cont••t will occur In b.hlnd the
'Frisco'. acquisition of "a
August, beginning on the 24tb and yolc"" In' the ,Seaboard
Nlr Line a
contInuIng through the 31st, ..nd rille itap whlcb was later partially,
'-at
teams from all port. of tbe country leut. retraced.
will compete. Eighteen or ·t.....eDoty
G<!orglan. will go to the target shoot.
The n;'UOlial trophy .boot occurred
last year. 81 Fort Riley, Kan.as, and
the Georgia team flnl.hed thlrteentb.
BAN 'COMINGO O.FFERS PAY, Work to Make Pound of Honoy •
It I. e.tlmated that to collect one
pound of bOIl.y from clover 62,000,000
heads of clover must be deprived ot
nectar, and 3,750,000 vlslt./ from be.s
must be made.
.S.veral Pian. Sugge.ted for S.ttllng
Claim. of Foreign ....
To Buryey Northo••t Goorgl..
A WashIngton .I,eclal .ays: Mr.
Dr. Arthur Keith 01 the geological Dawson, AmerIcan
mlnl.ter at San
department at Wa.hlngton, will BOOn ,l'lomlngo, hns cabled to tbe elfect
th"t
begin making a new geological sur.
the I)omlnlcan government bas had
vey ot northeast Georgia.
betore It \ conslderaUon ot several
The summer Imonths wlJl be con.
plans for the satisfaction of the claims
sl,med In the work, otter whlcb Dr.
01 foreIgner.. anll to tide 'ov,.r tbe
KeIth will tUln out one ot the moot
hlatu. cauved by tbe rallure at the
complete m!8.tpH'ever given to the pub.
sen'ale to nct on·the Domlnl,ca,u trenty.
IIc of the section.
Tho Dominican government has about
The o.pproprlatlon; through tbe ef-
conclude,1 to Install foreIgn agents In
forts of Senator Cia." Is now a..tla..
the customs hOllse to collect revenues,
ble.•0 that notbkll will binder tbe
45 per <ent of w,hlch are to b. ape
work. Th.,map .....111 be uPon a muOA'
'plled'to th" malnteuace of the govern·
mQre elaborate' scale than any pre"· ment,
the remalnillg 65 per ceot to be
ous attempt.
placed on derposlt, subject to dlshu1e.
• • • ment to foreign creditors in the u·
ture,' after the senate has bad an
opportunity to ng·aln con.lder the
treaty. I
T·�I. proposItion was the subject
at a conference at the white house
'��;d;�f���::�t��e I�:;���nts:ne:::�
Spocn:er and Acting Secretary Adee,
but It W'Bs etated no conclusion baa
Yet been re""hed.
· . .
Georgia Lodge No. 167, &',eets
every'Tllursdl1Y nl'ening at 7 :00
_V.isiting Odd �'OHOW8 ,00rB cor·
dlD.lIy lllVit�d to attend:
I A. ,J. l\100N��\', N. G.
'f. A Ollllstend'. Setlrot... ,.y. '
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure FlOe Old RYE!
By the 00.11,,0 "UX). 4 full
qUn"", '8.60 JIlXPRlli8 PBIIPAID
"
GEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
Pure Penlllylvllnlo. Rye Rioh "
mellow. By the Gallon ,2'.71), ,
full qta. '0,00 .JIlXI·III1l1S PBIiPAID. ;
ANVIL RYE-Pure, SubltantjrJ
Familv Whi.key- By 'h�.
. Gallon '260. 4 'full q'ta.. '2;00.,,'
EXPRE88 PRIiPo\ID
OLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon '2.26. 4 full quarts '2.66
EXI'lIteSS PBJIlPA'ID
OLD KENTUOKY OORN-Dlrp.ct, from Bonded WarehotJsI'. FiDe
aod Old. By the gallon '8.00 4 full qts. 18.26
JIlXPREIS. PREPAID
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All ...t bound tnaln. ha". right of track onr traIna cl ...... cl_
mo..lnl In oppallt. dIrection.
lIulmom .peed for all tralna mu.t .ot IlIC!eed 15 ml1el per bour.
Tral�. No. I and I· will meet at (\'lIn'498- TraIn. No•. 1 and 4 will meet
at Hubert. Train. NOL Z and 5 will meet at Huberl TraIn. NOI. I
..d • 01..., p....nl8ra.
.C1o.. eo��uon. No.• with "L .... L, RaIlwa, But Bound at CIa,..
... for Ba..anDali.
.
CIOM' eonn..,tlonl No. • with S.
... for Ba"ann.b.
Close conn.�Uoae No. 1 with B. A. L.
. .,..nah.
Olos. coDn",U.n.· No. •
"".ah.
.
lut�.boro looel tim. II mlnut.. .hMd of Ce"t,.1 ..."d.rd tIm.
.Iv... ahOVL .. <CECIL GABBI.TT, P,e.ld."t.
. ,
A. L. ""II;'a, m..t Do.unCl at 00,..
\
Rallwa, lit CUJler from'S..
'f'
..d I 'wIth a. .... L. RaIl...,. from sa.
INSURANCE. SEABOARD
AIR LlKJI RAILWAY"8" ..
befoN plaolD' YOllr 1ft·
'l1ranee. We write .U ldDdal
FIB." LlGHTlf'I'1'IG,' Rin,
.!.:lOIDBn, HEALTH, STOBK
BOJn) INBuIUIio... PLAT.
GLASS; \
hll tile following oompaDle.t
Phrenix. Queen, L. L, & tl"
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidelity and Oasualty (:')0"
PhU.adelphia Underwriters,
North America,
B. B. SORRIER.
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN -PO INTS
AND THe
North, Ealt, West or South�
W liereveJ' you are going the
S••baard Is the r..t••t, Ohl'Pllt,
....t OI.rort.�le way, '. ,
THROUGH PULLMANS
PROK
TO FLORIDANEW YORK
FIRST OLASS�
B·OILERS
GET OUR PRIOES:
Atla. and Erie Englneo and Lom·
bard Boil... , Tank., Stack., Stand
Pip.,. and Ihe.t Iroo Works; Shaftln.
Pulley., Gearing, BOIes, Hangen, etc.
Complete Ootton. 8aw, Grl.t, 0'1,
and Fertilizer Mill outfit.; aloo Gin.
Pre..; Oane Mill and Shingle outflu.
Bnlldlng" Bridge, Factory, Franoo
and Railroad Casthig.; Railroad, Mill
lIachlnl.t.' and Factory Supplle••
B.I"ng Paoldng, Injeotors, PIp'
rUtlnjl'l, Baws, File., Olle.. eto,
Caat eYery daJ: Work 200 hand••
Aboye l"aill1'. JI..,
Pau.ngerDepot; .allft-k, I,
Foundrl, Maoblne, Bolle':;.
an4 Boppl,' Store••
VIA
Columbia and Savannah.
CAFE DINING CARS.
NEW SHORT LINE
__alDl
SAVANNAH, lACON AND .ATlANTA;
k
ODD_lib. D_t.._� Tick" Apol
or ..........U 700 ••a' tobo.. to
C. F. ITEWART.
�•• tst......... 1 P......Q., "q.nc.
SAVANNAH. GA.
'
AMERICAN'
SILVER
TRUSS.
�1I",r��'::�-
.J ......-,�-,... LICHT.
GOOL •
•."':,.1,'0 W••r.
.......
YhOPfluur.oa....r.· Hlp. or Back.U.nl. No bDdantrapa.wlila Co.fan. N ewar mawea.
.
. \ .'
FOlt SALE BY W'R E['LI�
" � I' , �
'foley's Honeyatl Tol'
Cd"", ,;oltl., pnw.llt. pntlumollia
..
,
PEACE- IS �AS_1I·Bt.tJFf·.'·,BY OA3TftO·
/
" . "I .. I." I ! .. (,'If'" ."
,
..
---,-
� , �..
�
'�f
laps and Russians. ,to', End Dictator Gives Most Defiant
.
Hostilities In Six Weaks. "
. Answer to Uncle Sam.
-,
SEID US YOUR OIDERS II IAIL
BY_
The World', Beat Baby ledlclne
Babyl'Jilase c�res all stomach and
bowel troubles of babies and children.
It Is unquestionably the most valuable
remedy known for these disorders.
Used when teething it prevents sickness and
pain and often .saves bibles' lives•
Read the following letter'from a grateful
mother:- "TALBOTTON. 6A., .June 211. 1008.
"Baby EaBe II reltful helpful and .oothlllll, a
.peedy reliet for ."lferlng baby, a'balm In Olleaa( to
tired mothers. Our boy, Cabanl.s. h,. n.ve. be.n .....Ithout It .ln08
the day he waB a month old. It I. tho 20th C.,nturY/anaoea
forall
the III. to whloh baby Is heIr. I cordially recommen It.
..� lan·lh.ln, All O....li.. , no, M.I. LYNnA I,••
BaY""."
M...... br T. P. MAaSHALL. MACO.., GAo
.
.
1------ i
REPOR"f SEEMS \VEH{F.�ED·. '��8BL1RATION IS REFUSE�,B. B. LEVY, BRO., I CO.,
JOG 'l'a!»1 " SJoIc:w.ft, .
� ·1
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1 1..Dew •••• , •• I-I... "". I I
•• • ••
Old ,.,... , .••••• - •• ,. "1lIII LMI •••\ •••
I."
�SSD"'·.. It ..... 1- ••\-� �\ 0,.... • .-1 tre ,.e \1.11
..
"
"
M..��....... ,.f,
. �4...c:.:- n1. ,..11'. CnlIrJ lnl. BIIldId.
1I..t.D. On,.Yon v .
law.,.,.,........1..... W ....
.... 01' 0Ir..t.... \.,I.
MYANNAH" CIIIOItGIA.
TIE· UI8EST IAiL ORDEI BOUSE
A...... 01 lIuul••nd �.�·I.td to
H.v. H.ld In'o"';.1 P"lIml�r
CorI'....n.._.ltu.�, t:I� V
.V", II 1.lng Gu.rdod.
Whll. A"ewer I. C....llderH I""ultl,,..
.",�'w',1�IrI�d!.t. A.tlon Will I., •
"'lit.. , .. V.n.au.l. H•• I..t t
of the Argum.nt �u.t Now.
.._... W�_'...d Obtl"'-'a
BMSn'�""'" GAIUIJINTa
•
T:OO
':41
1:18
':10
1:1'
1:48
6:10
1:00
4:11
4:40
4:1'
':00
� �,.,""
... Bt Paterbprg'I' dl."teb �: .... Wuhlllgton Bpeoial, ..,.. : Prei;
Tbe. InfoMntio!lI' eo.�t4Ined 'Il':hlllfa.e 1_' C..tro l8elllll to ha'e ,ciJled tbe
"
dlapatob•• for ov.r • week regardlnl admlnl.tratlon'l blulr. and from pre':
the chanie 'In IlJDlpero. Nlobola.' at· eat IndloMlonl. the United States can
tltudll concernlns tbe advioablllty of do ,Dothln" furtber. Minister BowoB
m�)dnl ",""Ulo prop<MaI to Japan II oahl� tbat tbe Ven••uel"n preildeDt' ::
tull, conDrmed and In ver" bllh qu.,..
,. ,
tera peace within .Ix week. II .r..
bad Dnally daelln.d to submit tcj a��
..ard.d u �.rtaln. Tho pasltlvon
bltratioa tbe claims' of the tl8phall
nth wblcb thl. Is amrm.d would In· .t. boldlDil tbat the cue
mo.t tako
dlaate tbat the lov.rnm.nt I. already lu COUl'le III tb. Venezu.lan courta
In _sslon at Intormatlon, u the Cutro .e.m. to be In a p�.11Ion to alt
Japan_ terms would Indlca.te a btl· I
.1. which RUI.lan CUI aire. to.
back and oay: "Wlw.t are y�U solns· .:'
The enct sltualloet II .hrouded In
to do about 1t7"
mystery. Tbo s.cr.t ot what h.. be.n It II
known thM IIOnlst.r Bowen
done and wbat Ii belnl done I. leal· comm.nt.d pretty sever.ly upon the /'
ousl,. luarded. The Alsoclated Pre.a .c�lon at tbe Veneluelan pr.sld.n!.,
b.ars, bow.v.r, trom a 8Oureo clos. and It I. und...tood tbe mlnllter 10ea
to the throne tbat pour parl.urB are to·the extent ot pronouncIng the r.ply
aotuaUy In progresa In Paris, but po.· Insulting. 'l1be caee In all Its b.ar.
slbly only of a preliminary charae· Ing. wa. dlscu.sod at ·tbe
cabInet I
ter, and tllat Cop.nbagen may b. the meatlns.. Tb. tend.ncy w.... to
min·
.cene ot the ftrst exchanges between Intloe the ImjlOrtanc. ot the Venezu.·
representatives of tb. 1\1'0 power..
I Ian reply. m.mb.rs of the cablnot
In this conn.ctlon Imporllinc� Is)b... '.a7\nl that It haa no more .lrect
lag attacbod to the visit 05 M. "D'is. than to l8&ve tbe altU1ltlon wber. It
wolaky, Itu.slan minister at Copenha: wa .. y.ar .... anll tb.re Is a dlspo·
I.n, and Baron Rosen, tormer RUI' 811100 to boll.v. that Mr. Bowen may
•Ian minl.t.r to Japan, to Bombard, III needles.ly excited.
the French amba.sador to Ru.sla, aD In endeavorlnl to tore. Castro
to
Tueaday.. Th. partie. to thla cont.r· arbitration there Is dIstinct r
r.al ,.
eDC. reluse to ,admit tbat slgnlftcance at tb. policy at tb. gov.rnment,
blch
Ia attached to It. In the m.antlm., hIS always b••n tbit clalmB ot
the
tb. for.ign omce Is sUbt. , I!haract.r ot this one at tb. 88pbaJt
Inqulr)', says a Paris sp.clal, te'llds trust mUlt be
settl.d In th. courts
to conftrm .trongly the stat.ment al· of tbe couatry grantiD!: concession
ready mad. that approach.s toward and C ...tro oooUpl08, In consequenc.,
poace have b.gun at a private conter. a stroDg position.
enCe In It north.rn European capl�al. Castro h"s execut.d a
sbrew ftank
• IDatl'l' In vIew at the
.tatem.nt trom ·St. IOOv.m.n·t by .nt.ring upOn an agre.·
I
Pet.rsburg that pour parl.urs w.re ment with tb. ElngUsh
and G.rman
DatI, t::r:.!DIIr lIVing on In Parls.the Assocl�ted Pre,. bolder. ot Venezuelan
bonds und.r
: � 'p Saturday night called at
the Ru.slan tbe t.rms ot whIch .Ixty 'per c.nt of
Ani, to·.. �... .J!J. embassy end tbo Japanese legation. the port receipt.
at aU ports, B1lV9 tPHE' F VORA
•
Be; H�I�rJl' • • 10.' II
Ambassador Nelldolf .tated speclflcal· La Guayra, and Puerto Cab.llo, are
tl) ., I A BLE
: '. lio�mala.:-: : 10 Illr
that b. knew nolhlng about such go to tbe liquidation at Venezuelan
ex· Ja....... '" t••1l0.4ndawboar.ard...
• ••.B.", .• , • 1
negotiations being In progress, and terlor debt. The receipts 01
tho two ,1a.fromudatl,Ia"ld._ofth,...
• • , �1Ir1" , • •
• '1IIInIBt.r 1III0ntono. wblle d.cllnlng
to �xc.Jltlon. ar. now b.lng •.pplled to 110 .ppnot.tlon
.ad ta.l.rao\len. a.....
• , '.' 11.,,111••• , • • • • 1'1' 'dlacuso th. gen.rlLl qu.iUon
ot p.ace, the settlement of otl..r clalma, accord· ...vloe.
•
'�.��8���1��� : : : : • autliorlzed the
.tatement that no pour Inl to the protocols ent.red Into Our
Pre-emlDeDee .. Ba,en 1.-
, •.
KImball... • • • • • • '1
pIIrl.ur. 'fer. occurring In
Pari.. A� Ie Washington about a year ago.
This .u_ u. tb. option o••11 bl, pur�"""
Rook. Or_In, • • • • • • • the
for.lgn clllll. It was 81so state la.t agreement
ellmlna�s the p088I· ..... Iow a......
' Th.t" wb, w••
I •• flo"...... , ••••• �I I, that
oMclals there wero not 8.ware of blllty of European intortereace
and ae."••lo ,ar••bl.,toluppl,tb.oOD-'
• •• Snmml., • , , •. ' • • II atepB
toward peace. apparently leaves ti,. United
State. "'n.I, Inareuln. d.m.nd, at th. lloat
• • Gr.,mo.' • • • • • • •
tl
The for.golng stat.m.nts by Co1'nt blgh and dry.
Th.re Is notblng a
• : ::u�Te!��rr.:. : : : : : : • Nell",1r and Dr.
Montano. while Indl· naval demonstration olf Ven.zuelan �"':�::�=�-:·.'lIn&-Ol_ .took ..
• • Monte Jund.. , • ••• • • y. eating
that negotlatlons are not prll- porta could accomplish, and the only ..leoS from.
'
• • • • )[ODte • • • • •• � •
'ceedlng In Paris, do not alter the etroot of such
a move would be to
, .Mo.te Junotl... • • • • • 'main statement thet peace
prellmln.· make tbls country _ .ldlculoUB. So
W......III lencU•• oat ou.'" f•••
• ,., OanooohH •••••• ;
'
..• rles are actually
progres.lng .I.e· far'as can be asc.rtalned, tbere ,.
IIAOperplloD.e:tlpr_prepald,,,,olr
• ••• lItlllmo"!., • • • • • .., 'where. absolutely no warrant to. any sucb
•__ ..pr... 011101, wb.n orderl......
\oral. No.l..,.nOGta wl.1l Stillmore .41. LI Ia _I.,,...,..
The per.onage acting tgr Rusola In demonstration.
. 1_ than oat pHD••
tI•• and polnw w... o. the "'boIlrll Air LI... on
" a (00eiIw the preliminary
slllg. of the n.gotla· It Is th. Indicated Intentlon
of the
01,1110.) fo.lI.ttv,Su"'horea.llaa.,..n•• ,
.
tlon. Is. �.scrlbed as I'a I.adlng gen.· pr.sldent and
Secr.tary Taft, who, In
�. No, • OOnDeote wit.. o..tnl of Oeo''''a, MID.. .. ..............
ral."
t J I
the abs.nce ot Secr.tary Hay, Is b.·
_ .nd,ltlanta.
The per.onag. ,actlng or apan SIng rell.d on tor advlee
In matt.rs
TraI. No•• 1.."...)f:lIlell .tter .rrl.,.l or 0 1 No. U IIa"""'"
not dl.closed, but h. Is bell.ved
to pertaining to for.lsn alralra, simply
.......... anll _.eot.al...801I1more wl�b 8• .4, fClr OollW· 'IIa"".n....
be one who has 'Weretotore
. tallen 'no • to await further developm.nts In Ven·,
.. •
, "'I'nln No•• oonnlOW wltb (J.ntrel of·Geor". for .."••••,Il ••d .......... promln.ni
part In Japanese alralra. eluela. It Is
not believed that the
TnI.No,_ oonnlO" a. Stillmore fo. BWNub!!ro .n. W.eJ."n.8cm.- It Is stated
In French diplomatic Iltuatlon now I. of such a
cbaracter as
.4IIr LI.L 'WI'. q.ntr.1 of Geo...a for A dna., Bf....... DiI1IH.D. rter tbat amollg
the condition. ot to warrant alarm. Ind.ed, -tbe pr·e.·
TraI. No.1 d.part.a ••w, err[.,.1 o. ",.In. fro!D 00111••
aatltli"'lIotI. qua ·hl h J I ht k I I
N 17BD.
peace w c apan m g
"" wou' Ident Is proce.dlng with the arraDg.·
r.A I[ B, D· ... GtD... M....... be tbat Russia give a pledge to build m.nt. tor bls
southw.stern rUp wltl>
no more warships I'Or a ferm ot years. out r.terenc.
to tb. yenezuelan 1m·
A diplomatic' oOiciai' sald that sucb brogllo.
a condition would b. tb.
most elfect· It Is regaTded .... pOBlllble that tur·
Ive means of assuring Japa·n against tber
developments In the Venezuelan
Ru••I,,'s carrying out Iter
ch.rlshed Iituation may b. torthcomlng In a
few
project ot naval rearmam.nt
tor the da,.s, but It I. not believed In
W""h·
renewal of bostllltles under
better eon· Ington th.y will add to It. s••
lou.·
dltlons than tbose at pre.eDt
exist· nee•.
In� ,
It I.......11 known tbat
Russi.. con·
template. a buge plan of na,,.1
r••a·
bllltatlon.
Thl. appears to have sllmulat.d
Ja·
pan's dll'lomats to con.I�.r
m.an. ot
&Yoldlng a pea.... that .....
ould be '.qulv.
a1.nf to no more thu·n a truce
during
wblch Ru.sla would bave
time to
forge ail elr.e£iv. w.apon, and.
ther.·
fore, the Intimation Is no..... given
that
limitation of Ru•• lan nMal
armament
may figure DB a
mea.ns at ensuring a
prolonged peace ·In tbe
Orl.nl.
L%S'X'i
IVG.I'••••
e<lIN DI LUliE SOUTL�
POll MaN. ,
CIotIIIaa. BallI, 0...............
inII.
PQR·,'4WOI4..,
T..lored lalta, nu..' � .....
......... I'llnalab1ap.
"" lOY..
CIlDtIl.... IIata, Und__ ... Ina......
.....
H. A. CHAMPION & CO't�
·" ..W
·
............
� f 15 IN WHISKIES.
POll .1 ..La.AMD CHIL.DIlP.
DeuIii. ..."... 0I0IlIa, 'IIlIdvnar, ...
w ""
.
...,... 0, O. ·D. willi
",,911 to .... 1....... uoaptlq.
.... .........,. ..nd two or tuM at,l.. of
ear prm.nt for _lotIoa.
Irlte rr oar � Fall ,BDi IlnlBl' C8tallJlU,
en & Southwestern R. R. Co
,
TIME TABLE No.3.
Hleal", S••da" ....n.... ,til; 1101,' ....00II •••• I••
d.rd Tt...
"'V,.
STATIONS.
W. I" ••Id.ul...." fer
Ollamparne Cld.-, Wrtw for prla., ••
.m.. Bmp" bo"l.. ... .. ••tun..
O. To.,t d o IV"':.
1'0110...1_, aN a f.... prio" fro. our arp ..
leotioD :
,
,
I
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6EOR61A LIQUOR. CO�� �.O • BR.1:N:EE:.�.A.N,
liS St, SuUan St. West, I, I
GIo....T...,......_.M, B. EHRLICHI R, Proprleto,.
How Ca.tro Vlow. Matte"
. Th. World prints tbe follow.lng dl.·
patch trom Pre.ldent Ca.tro:
"I bave
rec.lv.d )'our t.l.gram.. There I. In
r.allty between Venezuela sod
Wa.h·
Ington no qu.S{lon ot .uftlcl.nt Import·
one. to occupy public att.ntlon and
worthy of attention by .erlous pcr·'
IIQn.. Your ·mlnlster
,hold. hl,!,BeTt
aloof trom the good und.rstapdln�
tbat .xlat., but Venezuela will d.·
fend with ardor the common Int.�
••ta and bonor ot bolb
count,les.
"CIPRIANO CASTRO."
I
,
Dealers Fine I Liquors,
•. 00BOa,_
•
In
r,ORNER WElT BROAD & t.IBERTV ITB.
p. 0, BOX 18.
IAVAN NAti, GA.
OUR MOlTO:J_Hlgh.et QUlllt,. Lowe.t P'I.... Night ord...
relOll
you by' mor"lng tral".
LOOK AT THESE PRICEI.
O'Jd Reliable Liquor Honse
\
' I. ",
I
.' 418-.420 .WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite 'Union. Depot, "Savannah, Ga..'<lId Aeme R,o • ,4.00 Old North Carolina Corn J X LBO
ure Old Durham R". ..00 Old North
Carolina Corn. :A. J.O'
.....�lJi.-d IDaIl Carroll Ry. • ••• , •• ,.,.. 1.50 Old Nortb Carolina
Corn � X •••• ..00
141 X Pepper Whllk." .. , •• , 1.00 New lDnlland
Rum.. .. .. 2.00 to 4.01
<lId OICll' Pepper 2 X •• 2.1&
Jam"oa aum·..... .. ••.•• 1.00 to 4.0'
Old Oacar Pepper 4 X ,.·1.50 Bt
Crolz Rum UO to 4.0'
.
. Pure Tenneole. WhIte R,. 2.00 Rock and RJe
I X ••••••• , •• , •• , 2.0'
Pure Old Beabrook. R,. , 1.50 Rock and RJ., I
X , •.• , 11
Pare Old Baker Ry. 1 X ;. 3.00 P.aeh "'11001,
1.0'
Old lIonopol. • • •.• ..50 Callforala Port WIn
(.. 1.0t
LewII.8 1 4.00 Bllt BI kberr, WIn ,., 1.00
Pure Holland 01•• X ••• " •••• ,., 1.00:
'
Imj)orted Oe...,. 01•• X 1.00:
Bllt 1b1rrJ. "!I.' ,
1.00
Blat 00ID1O Braadr '.00 IBwlet O.te""a WIn. ,.... ••• •.•• 1.00,
..re Wblta lIalt a,. ..00, au. 000cIe • •.•
•• .. .. 1.00 to 17.00
.
.
WI: GIYE YOU "'HI:·�Uo.
1'_ arden wIU reoaI.,. prompt attenUon b, '11111 or Tal.,hon..
TR1' V&
pR.%om
..t.1l ,..1... "...... par plio••CItRIITIAN
ICIEN·TIITI IIFFED.· GIRL STOPI JAIL BREAKIRI.
/
c.""ot PrllCtle. In Nib'.....
U"tlf Fore•• Prl.o"ero to Collve, "WI Afte.
Medical Llc.n" I. Obulned. Itoel BI.. Had Beo" Cut.
Tbe Nebraaka Illata --.te baa
I: B,. wblak., ... X X GI.
,.
I: X Bra wbl.k.,. 1.. X X X
GI. • . '.,
I: .x X a,. wllllll.,. .00 lui,.. Gin, •••bl.
••
"'rho. 110 .•BAJrDIICI wnra
JIaeII want.. • fI X X X ....ppl. Bra••,. I.
au...X X X X .00 Ap,l. BnDd""_,,. ••
O• .IL Oabl... • .00 PIIOII Bn.d, .,_... ••
W.I.... Prld. • 100 BIulJberrJ wl�. " ,.
e- of K.n.'" 10 ,- ... ".0000 Old BIaok"", .... ••0.. 0010." • • • Port wi.. 1.
eo.. WBIAIDn'. 014 Pen wlH·
". I.
I OorII ...bl.k.,
" • I. 8bvQ wi••
·
". "I·
X ConI "�•.J • • • 110
!Jvai'!II.berrJ.... � .. I-:ltXl:o.n ....., ............ 00 ...,...,=w...... . t" ,
lMnI"eIIer • 'I. • • 00
0.. 0 . ...." •
... ' 0.. 8004. rro. PI....
,. =. ...t.1l"
..
pu••d J,IIe cliriatl... Bolen.. bill,
aI·
read, pes"" b" the bouse. wbleh ,..
qul_ all b..leri to take a four-year·
coune In medlolne IIId "".. !.be
ex·
aml....tlon required or relDler pb"sl·
ciani. When the ",Y"rDOr algn. tbe
. bill, all Cbrlltlan ScienCe beallns for
f_ win be Itopped In tb. elate until
after the bealerl haye obtained II·
e......
A daring att.mpt at a Jail delivery
WIll! trustrat.d at Scottsboro, Ala..
by Mlss Lula Auatl", .tbe YOUDI
daugh·
t.r of Sh.rllr Auatln.
A'ter tbree of the Bte.1 bar.
I.ad·
I.S Into tbe main corridor,
which
would haYe pMoUeally admltt.d th.",
k- tbelr liberty, had be.n cut, MI.s
Iilatln dl\cov.red tbe cond·ltlon of at·
r"rl and h.rself fcre.d tbe prlllQn.rs
to turn ove' to h.r the Baws
wblch
.... be8n uS8d 'In the operation, liz In
.amber.
, !
.
, L ,. WILLIAMI. T. J. QItIOi.
WILLIAMS &. eRICE,
-DEAI.EB8 IN-
JAHOY CnlOOI!II� AJD LlQUOU.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
....EIIDENT GIVIoI OUT DIPLOMAI
I MEXICAN MINIITIII DEAD.
Don AapI-. AIIIb.tIIIIdor at W.........
toll, Jol... .... IlIlIIt MajWit,. I
BlOor Don 1IIIaII�1 'De .Y�, 1IIn·
100'. lint ambualdor' to. til. lJDlW4
Bt:aUa, died I'rjd., an.- It tile
Melll_ .�, In W.....-,
A11A1ou11l a .Iok __ IaIt fall, the
..bUaador.. dea&ll ...11 .... to a ....
I.pae CIIU'" '" lIPCIIIIft·bD I......
ntloD .."
.
Acu Mute, 0' Ceremonln .t Qraduet.
I", I••re.... 'u, I, Midi... Cel.... ,
Pr••ldent Roo_elt pre.ented di·
pIomu 8atu�aJ to the olu. II'Iduat·
ed from tbe Unltad St.-te. �edlcal
Coli.,. at eurel••1 held In tbe ball
or �·tbe National MUBeum, where he
addreaeod a IBI'Ie audl.n�e, dellYGred
a ...sage and ".Iented dlplomu to
the .. n.wIJ.md. doot"\,,,_
I.HI.I••I" II 1."..., ...........
<401 WIlIT BIIOA.O �ACIiT, aAYA"NN"H. GAo
Maxe)'! :e. �rimee II
Statesboro, Georgia.
,Jeweler and' Optometrist,
Expert Watoh Repairing and Eye ExammatlOnl.
atEA IMLANO OO'l"l'ON SRRb
I alii now ready to .upp" m
as "'ell a. n.w ou�tom.n, wllh'�'
bt!Mt 81'" IIlotHI ootton seed ,ruwn
h,
thc �II•• t of SOllth Ollrllllna. I h
on
IIIr 8111c • select �u.lltlt,y of the I,�veHUS "SUIUlowtll:iki ' Meed, '.moUII.ln-
It. prlliino '1".IIt1es, .nd Ita len :t:
IIl1d .trength of staple, Yleldln,'rg
lIOO to 400 ponndl 01 lint per aare
0111
sold thl. yellr lit one tlllle lur t�f�d
,
cents per r.oUlld. I'rlce F. O. B • r3Iwr bushel, Orclers Hohcltl'd" p�o..!;
nc.. and .atlolllctlOn lu...n�
I'rnfti, check, or money mUlt· .ooorn:
111&"1' urdur, Hive ,lost ottloe ex rand Ir.,ghtolllce W en I)rderl�, p H.
Refurunoe Enterprise bank
•
Ch
10M u, S. O.
I ar-
�clUl nil orders to
D. N. Mayer, Maggett, S, O.
U1WINAltY'I'l NOTH"B'
YOURS TRULY,
Diamonds,
NO,T.
Today is your day to see us ,for Values,
t
The' Longer you wait the, :lore you Lose.
"Wa Ara SaUingr-�';;::
SHOES" HATS and, CAPS
At actual cost u�tilllay First.
'
We are compell�d to move on or about May Ist for this building to be
torn down and rebuilt, For this reason we are making the above pr
Whe th b 'ld'
.
' rices.
n e new Ul mg IS completed we will occupy it.
Come early and avoid the rush.
... va
I
Watohes, IFine Jewelry I I(Jut Glass Eto.
,
I
J�IU" lC '1'0 SKI.L S'f9CK.
G�nrl(ill, Bulloeh County.
-
I.U' u, Dur,lon, admi'nl.trator 01 th�'8tIItLt! of L••1. Durden. deceased he
�Il pr0l'llr f01'1n Ulll'lll�d to the un'de��
RIg-IiUIi for lenve titl sell stock In th
M,l'bier 'I'rll"illl( Oo., b�longlng to Ill:
"coensu,l, lind suld IIpplillatlcm Will
�\u lfN ;','��t.OIl the first Monday 1'1'l·hl. M.nroh Ut,h, 1005.
S ,L. Moore, Ordinary,
Ji'on L�TTKn8 Of!' DlSMI8810lC
ca:OROIA-IJUlJ,OCH COUNTY
••
Wherens, J W. Graham admlnl'
trabor 01 Jesoe Grabllm 'represe;;
to th. oonrt In hlo petition �P,
filed I�IHI ontered on renord, t'ha:'\.�
hno II,lIy ndllllnistered Je••, Gra­
hnm's ust.te. 'fhis Is to cite all r-
���I!8S!","",'"
' , I'
80118 cllilcernell, kindred and or�d,&'..
�
, �,G. Forbes OD Tuesday last. I �"'''�l&l8!'''�6'''-
toohowoou8.·, II any t,h,·y can' wh1
'HUBERt '., ' BUsinels leArns to be rUlh,'Un �
."lel "",,,Inlstrntor sliou,lt! not, b� dl,.
f d
� MET T E R
ol,orgeel frolll hi. administration ,pd
o tbe 8 vaDcflUlellt achieved, aDd �"-6�I!8S!�-...A''' We call hear the CODstallt ham,
reoelve letters 01 dismission '1h tb
we all look upou our school �s one
' .
� '-"'1!8S!""V� first Monday In April 11106
' e
The atm,)lphere around us thiS IIltlrlng
IU our lie" blaoksmith 'l'hls Mllreh 8th, 1006.'
•
of the drawing inltitutions to our week II blue. aud 10Ule of our shop, whi�h has just opened up
Mr. Joe t;tubbl and, family of S, L. AI(;)ORE, Ordlnar;.
i UDder the lIu'pioes of the growiug city. , farmers are looking considerably
here. It IS run by Mr. Grahllm
Clnxton, have moved to our pro.- FOil YXAII8 SU'·I·OIlT.
�'Etoe musIc olub" l\[re. P. B,' Mr., Frlluk Rod�f8 il erecting blue alII result af the big fire
Smith. perolls
little town. Mr. Stubbs Georgia. Bullooh Oounty
Lewil gave a delightful recital by a Dew dweJJl�g.whlOh makes fOIl� Saturday. Sunday and l\IoD'dllY "Mr. E, H, Robertson expectl to
has accepted a position with �t, D��'�y����e��d?a?av�:O:,a':,fe ��
her olass 011 Friday Dight to aD �eD Dew reSidences for Breoklet about nOOD. Last "'aturday the I h,we his turpentiDe still in rUlI-
J, BoweD & Co. liS book-keeper. plication lor 12 month. snpport out of'
,
t' d' In the past twel em th
'-!
I
'
We lire glad to welcome Mr.
the .stnte of Ivy D. Gay, and a
apprecla Ive au lenoe.
v OD s', indefiDite "somebody" in burning, IlIng order very SOOD.
'.. praisers, duly appoilited to set ap,rt
Eld r P tt f St t b M W B M d f h
Stubbs and family in OIJr ml'dst. the SRme h vi fil d '
e a enon 0 a'l oro r. • • . 0,ore. a.u Itor 0 off, the woodI let a fire get eyond I "The' YOUDg man '\'I'h·0 came
' a ng e their retu n
P h d S d 1 th S
.. S
"ra T r B' d fte h
all persons concerned ftre herebv �
�ac. nn ay at 1 lind at e. � ., w� ID to"n Tuesday hiS control which did oOllsiderable ,dowD today from Statolboro to fix
.... e sle Ir. Ii r a sort qulred to show cause bel ore tl1e �o��
!light to a large audience aDd left OD offiCial buslllesl. • dama.ge in this vicinity. :Much I'the telepholle wire, met "'I't,h II
illness passed IIway on MODday °A,ordlnary on the flrst Monda;, In
t f EI I t
.. DI' "ht fit k S pili
next why said application
an appolll ment or I
" der E. W. Mn. J. M. Waters of St,atelbo, euolOg was destroyed in spite' of I ver-y paiuful acoident, He lIimed
" 0 as wee. he hlld should not be granted
'
Powell to preacb at Brooklet at 4 ro was the guest of Mrs. Morgan the ooinbiDed efforts of ,?ur brig" I to oatch the wire as It WIIS throwl1
reached the ripe age of eighty�two 'l·hl. March 6th. 1IJ06.
P_ m on the fir t S d 'M 'I d d I
". J G' d BI h {
101. L. �IOI're. Ordlna",.
I" I un ay 10 ay, .. on ay.
a e of firemAn. After fightiug, up to him. and the sharp end
,..r,. or 011 ItC 0. Statlls. ,
The presidin" elder ot this Clr- ODe night last week the grave �IIDfully' until late Saturday stuok in hiS left eye. c'au�!ng much
boro. was 11 pleasant visitor to oeo:g�'����'�II��hAd���I:�,stratlo.
ouit. Mr. Geo. W. Mathews, of Mrs. Brady was dug IOto by Ulght, the meu returDed to their _ufferiug. H� returDed to States-'
our town one day thil week. 'I' .. all whom It may oonc�rn:
preaohed at Brooklet Mouday lit DDknown parties, It II supposed homes wltb red eyel and bla"k
boro OD tbe ne.h tram. 'We hope
Dr, W. D. Kennedy has been pr�pr!� Ji�:,�,nlaap:;·libedls lto,avl_lg.. Ip
10 j h d
' , fi d'
'.
' P I me 101'
"
a. m. tha� the gbo.uls wore looking for an s resulved to let the fire do
the sight maY'Dot be impaired, COli De to ,hiS bed With lagrJppe p,ermanent
letters of admlnl.t�.. '
,
Mre. T., E. Robertaon aDd J. M. jewelry, as Mrl, Brady had been
Its work; since it was �ntirely be- i Bnster Bro�n:
for the past week., but we are glad r��� �;'s:l:leC����:;, ��I�'II�li:'·:,el":l�
Hiere of Hubert were visitors to buried in the family cemetery for yond, �uman control. All day � ."
, to report that be IS able to be out and slngul.r the creditor. and ne�� ,Ji
.' friendl in our town Monday and more thaD thirty ye'irs. Mr, B Sunday
it burned. aDd not uDtil' AEIChllCBjfO AldermBI1 (lWt'B' HI8 again
kin 01,1'ho. 'l·.Seibel•• to be and appeal'
, ,
'
Md"
ect on to CIJaDlberlalll's Cough' , '
at Illy olllce within the t,me
allo,,�.,tent;led 'Iervices at the M. E. �,K. S,tJiI now OWDS the land, OD, ay morUl?g did the smoke Remed". Mllil ISllbel Hollingsworth visit- by law,and show cause, If any thl ,
ohuroh th' IUbSld d h
'
d I 'h I
can, why permanent admllllltr II
• I� passlDg e grave Dotlced fres)! e.
an give Us a canoe to "I can heartily and consc'!t;otloi,sly e ler ome ff)lk� at Dover last should not be granted to Mrs t : 0.
,Col. Lee aDd wife of Stat81boro dirt and,fouDd the sbovel. yet iD
draw a deep breath., I recommendOhamberlaln'.Cough Rem" Saturday and Sundav.
' "Sell",ls on 'l·hos. 'fSelbel.' ".�e� en a
•
..Jd th M B R 'I I
edy for afl'ectlons 01 th th
' ',. " '"" r ' Wltn.ss and 'my hand and olllci I
Vlllt� tbelr brothers here Mon- e grave. rs. rady was the al sp itting seems to be the'lun "
' ,e roat and �I�e� �\ .. IJ�,�p,iv,ey,has,fittljd up �:��atur., thl. 6th day' 01 Maro=,
�y.
'
;ot�er of M�I. Dr. Tom Roaoh. the order of the day DOW. il So. ��or�:y;t�o�i.I�:;;. ����c��:�
ODe of �l)e ,bflBt,blacksmith and re-'
S, J•• Moore, Ordlnllrf
,
Prof. P. B. Lewis. J. C. Crom-
00 w to t e guilty pbrtlel as' The many friendR and relatives ago during
8 political campaign, I Jlal�'sp�.ps I"n}�� 'c9u,rity. HI!, is
ley. M�I. B. E. Prooter aDd Doak yet. of Mr. J. N,· Wood of Wilt I
callghtcold alter overheated, which eq�lpe�' (or do",�g all killdl o� ,re� GEORGI������:t.r.,���!�'8 Bale if ,
'" Pro t tt' d d th h M C E B h' Gel
on, Ilrltated my throat aod I was flhall' pair rk Ii t. H By vi t I' I
T
�. C er a eD e e teac ers r... roug ton IS erectiDg a. were glad t9 welcome him at I compelled
to stop, ,a. I could not
W,O OD S or \lotlce, one- J.r
r' e 0 an order 01 the court ot
�eetiDV!h Statesbor,o aDd all �e- a IhiDgle mill one milo south of Hubert I It k 'k I
shoei'Jig a iipe"cllilty""
" ' , ,Otrd nbslnly 01 said oounty, will be .old
a wee. spea . a ou�; IIJ my extremity ,a
.
,"'" ": ,,'.,.
a pll e ou�ry 011 the flrst '11ue8llal 'f
)lOrt II Vlt.f IDterestlOg aDd iD- tOWD at the Rohertson Crosling Col. Lonnl'" BraDnen of'State " rr.l�n� adrlsed me to u •.eChamberlalhs
The Metter,Llt�r�f)� SOCIety is
In dAprll, 1005. at the court hOllse' lu ,I�
.truotl've f th 's & S WI'
9 Oou h R d 1 k' 1"""
, Sill oounty between the u9ual bIIun' .'
, I ses�loD.
0 II, • e earn that the b I
"
g eme y, took two' doses w�r, IDg"a on� ,llIcaly aDd smooth· olsale, the following real estate .Itu.
'
"Mr. Charlie MartiD will, in the machiuery is beiDg placed aDd
oro. wal a peasant vIsitor at thataftern'1on and could not bellev' Iy. The boys aDd girls 'are be. �t� Itb� "OBUliooh county, �rrl.,
, f that he wllI'ltart hl'l ml'll next
Mr. P. H. Cone'l on .last Sunday. my 8ense. when 1 'found the nex� , . 0 w, ne tralltol laod IltuatfJ In
..ear uture. opeD a feed. livery mor In tb I ft I
comlDg mQre aDd, more enthused 4Hh G. M. District, Bulloclt count'"
an'd I t bl
'
B week.
1I1rl. B, L. RobertsoD Mrs J
n II' e n amat on ha,d largely over the merl't· of' the work that Georgl8, cuntaining 16" 'IC'..!:
'.
la e s a e ID
. rooklet. which '
'
" ". '
• , Hubslded. I took several ,dos.. tbat
• mo I
_
,
'11 be 't' I
N Hires and MIss Maml H I k·
'
b' d'
re or ess, and bounded nortb .n"
"l ' ,qUI e aD,.accomodation to MilS l\lamle Hiers of Hubert,
'
. e', lre.I' ay, ept right on talking, tbrough II, elUg one. and ��, b�!iAv� there we.t by lands .r••'. Brllnnen, ealt bj
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ask. i� a cODstaDt movemeut,of the
oant by the advaDcemeDt of Mr. Statelboro Furni�ure
Co. JapaDese northeast. as though
MoElveeD to the place of presi- , S. T. Chan,ce. Mgr. with tbe iDtentioD of effectiDg
a
deDt. Col. A. M. Deal was ap-
, "
turning movemfDt at KiriD, to
poiDted chairman of a commi�tee D••th ....In Slllt.�
,
oover the begiDning of aD attack
on arrangemeDta of this metltin�.'" OD Vladivostok.
He was allowed to select his OWD .0118 of Ir. ,J. _ W.t." ChiDese report that the oon-
oommlttee who will assilt him In ,_'_ structioD
of a railroad from Sim:
Ilil duties.
'
Second Daullbter, Follows DliDtm
to MukdeD has ,begun.
It is expected that Statelboro Snow has fllllell aDd
the roads
will take the matter iD haDd aDd
Clole After Death of are soheDiDg into mud lind are 10
make a big blowout. It comes :fIrst One, a Week wretched oODdition.
at a -tIme of the year whell the, Ago. TRAIIIS WELL STOCKED
farmers can spare the time to oome
to the city aDd hear theBe dubjects
dilcusled. A resolution was also
passad asklDg the railrond� eDter­
in" the city to give liS a reduoed
ra�}or.the occalion.'
"Periectly
"Beautifull"
I That is the verdict of all the ladies who have seen
our line of Spring Dry �18, The latest styles ,and
newest weaves fresh from thEl mills. No last years
styles, and carried over stock to close out, this being
our first spring season. We are now supplying a large
number of people with their Dry Goods and Notions.
Are w� supplying you � If not wh,yl not �
If you �re
posted you are the one we want to see-yo;u can appre­
ciate a value. We never try to fool you by asking y0':1
two or three prices for an article and then falling to
makE' you thinkyou are getting a bargain. You child can
b;Uy as cheaply from us as anx one. You never have
to
pay for goods that some one else gets and dont pay ,for.
We sell to Ev...., "... for spot cash, therefore we do
not have to add the bad debt losses to the price of Qur
goods. !fyou have the cash we.can do you good. -
See our line before buying that Easter. dress and
making your other spring purchases. We want to
maKe you one of r�gular customers.
. .
The household of Mr. 'JIIDles W.
LEAVES ST. PETERSBURG.
Waters at Emit. hal been stricken St. Petersburg, April 1.,More
agaiD within the past few days, than teD trains stocked w,lth pro­
On last Thursday morniDg VISIOUS aDd war material are leav­
lin eighteen yellr old daugh- iDg St. Petershurg daJ!y
for Vlad-
ter WIIS laid to rest. an account of ivostok.
'
which wal giveD in our illue' of
Friday. ADd on Friday Dlght, the
Dark ADgel of Death. not slltisfi.
ed with tlikiDg the ftrst, agllin On Friday lIight
after aDd ill­
hovered over tbe striken home. Dess ot some time tlje spirit
of
Anotber new-made grave, tbat of l\liss Effie Allen,
the elgbteon-year-
1I11ss Georgie. their sixteeD year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrl. J�.
old daughter markl a place ilL the A.. AileD. took
its flight. The
family cemetery Dear tho home of young lady
fell a viotim of that
Mr. W. Q. Richard.on·. plaoe. dreadful disease. meDiDgitis,
that
The oause of the YOUDg IlIdy's is layJDg itl hef\vy
hand OD so
death is reported to have been maDY of the YOllng people
of this
meDeDgltis. the lame' maladv 'sectioD.
WhJ!e every thing that
that caused the death of her sis· medloal s\ilf couln do was given
ter. She WIIS oDly sick about two her yet Dothing
oould stay the
dayl. dreaded
diseale.
Mr. Waters and family havli Misl AileD wala young
womaD'
the sympathy of a large number beloved b,
a large clrole of friendl.
of frieDdii in thil their Slid loss. and her losl
IS a shook to the com-
mUDity In which Ihe lived. The
family have the Iympathy of all
our people. The intermen' _BI
made at Bethlehem ohnrch on Sat­
urday.
.
lumer�1is�n Company
\ .
,The O. O. D. One Price Store.
·r")
,LaBt Hope, Vanislled
\' I
'\ Whe� le�ding physicians .ald that'I W.M. Smltbart, 01 Pekin, I&:, liad In"
ourable con8umptloo, his last hope va·
Inlsbed; but Dr. Klog's New Discovery
I., kept hnn out 01 hiS grave. Be lay.:
\(
"'l1bls great specific completely cured
(me. and saved my IIle. Since then,
I
bave ..sed It for over 10 years, and con·
klder It a marvelous throat and lung
-
f
lure." Strlotly Iclentlflc cure lor
coughs, sore throats or colds; sllre pre"
ventlve of pneumonia. Guaranteed,
IiOC and ,1 bottle. at W. B. Ellis' drug
f." t" ltore. 'l1rlal b�ttle I.ee.
Mr. J: B. Lee has fitted up ODe
of the prettlelt aDd most ,COD-
I venieDtly
arraDged offioel in the
Se. Illand, BaDk buil�iJlg that we
1
have leen iD some time. Mr. Lee
oondnctl quite aD exteDlive
,
-7
iDluraDce businesl, aDd hil office
\ 'will be headquartera
for hi. many
,\ I f�leDds wheD iD the ol�y.
, .
Won A Name of Fame.
,DeWitt's Little Early Bisen, tbe la­
mous little, pili., have been made la·
mous \ bT tbelr certain ;,et harmless
'aod gentle action upon tbe bowels aud
liver. Tbey bave no equal lor blllloUI"
n..s. con.tlpatloo, eOO. 'l1bey do not
weali:en tbe stomaoh, gripe, or: make
you leel sick. Once
used always pre·
lerred. They strengtben,��
W.B.,JIlllls.�
,100.000.00 to loan aD BullooJt,
oODnty farm_ at a low, rate of Iu.
ter'lt and ea8Y terml. 01.11 PD
--
[J. A. 'Brannen,
aw;telborof G••
Baa Stood Tbe Tert 23 Yeai'll.
Tne 01 .. , IJrill",a. Gru;�" Talel�sl
. Qhlll Tonic.' Yoa know wbat you are
�klDg. It IS Iron and quinine In a
aiel... lorm, No o"re. no ,paJ'. IOcJ
